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RAIN DELAYS SPRING CARNIVAL
Because of rain, the Spring Carnival at

Ashbrook Nursing Home in Scotch Plains-
marking the township's 300th birthday and for
the benefit of the Rescue Squad-was postpon-
ed to this Saturday, May 26, The fun starts at 11
a.m. and continues to 4 p.m. at the nursing
home, 1610 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains,

DISTRICT SCHOOLS TO OLOSi
JUNE 20

Wednesday, June 20, is the last day of school
in the Scotch Flains-Fanwood School District.
It will be a single-session day.

AAU JUNIOR TRACK MEET
RESCHEDULE-AGAIN!

The Scotch Plains Recreation sponsored
AAU-Optimist Club Junior track meet for boys
and girls under 9 years of age, has been
rescheduled yes, that's right for Thursday even-
Ing, 6:30 P.M. May 24, at the high school track
field. Those who have not yet registered may do
so at that time.

MC GINN SCHOOL REGISTRATION
FOR 1ST GRADERS

Registration for those children entering first
grade in September 1984 is presently going on
at McGinn Elementary School in Scotch Plains,
Please contact the school at 233-7950 and
register NOW if you intend to enrol! a child.

"FANWOOD FACTS" TO STAR
EXPLORER POST

The June segment of "Fanwood Facts", will
explore the activities of the Fanwood police-
sponsored Explorer Post on Suburban Cablevi-
sion's TVS, Friday, June 1, 8:30 P.M., and again
on June 8, same time.

Mayor Patricia Kuran hosts Cpl. Peter Wehr
of the Fanwood Police Dept. and Capt. Rob
Rossiter and Sgt. Erika Populus of the Explorer
Post in the final program for the Spring season.
Show will resume in October.

SCOUT TROOP TO HOLD
PAPER DRIVE JUNE 2

Boy Scout Troop #130 will sponsor a paper
drive Saturday, June 2, at Shackamaxon
School, from 8:30 to 12:30, Please drop off
paper only - bundled If possible. The Scouts
thank you for all your support of their fund-
raiser and the program it helps finance. For
bulk pickups: Call BEFORE Saturday 233-5710.

SOCCER ASSOCIATION TO HOLD
REGISTRATION

The Scotch Piains-Fanwood Soccer Associa-
tion will hold registration for the 1984-85 soccer
season at the following locations and can be
made for the fall season only ($14) or a fall-
spring combination ($20). Family rates are also
available.

Registrations will be Thursday, May 31, at
6-30 to 8:00 PM at the Fanwood Train Station
and Saturday, June 2, 10:00 AM to 4:00 PM at
Green Forest Park,

B.P. SCREENING JUNE 1
Quick Ohek Convenience Center is sponsor-

ing a Free Blood Pressure Clinic on Friday,
June 1 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Quick Chek
store at 1928 Westfield Ave, in Scotch Plains.

For additional information, please call
322-2112,

TIMES DELAY UNAVOIDABLE
THE TIMES wishes to extend apologies to all

our subscribers for the delay in delivering last
week's paper. Unfortunately, a fire and explo-
sion In our mailing house, resulting in the death
of one employee, caused the problem. Thank
you for your patience and understanding.

Memorial Day Parade salutes
Tercentennial celebration

Scotch Plains
salutes its Tercenten-
nial year in grand style
this Memorial Day, with
festivities bound to
draw out community
members in the old
style spirit of "The
Music Man".

The day's events
open at 10:00 a.m. with
a parade originating in
the neighboring town
of Fanwood, and en-
ding at the Scotch
Plains Municipal

Building, where the
F a n w o o d - S o o t o h
Plains Jaycees will be
hosting an old fashion-
ed style picnic.

Lending. the
"Americana" theme a
hand this year is the
Scotch Plains Cultural
Arts committee's
(SPCAC) two-fold street
project.

The Tercentennial
Committee, under
President Judy Terry, Is

jponsorina a balloon

Jolen Realty given
green light to build
by Sheela Peace Zipern

The longest zoning
case in Scotch Plains'
history is beginning to
wind down but is far
from over. Despite ob-
ject ions from
homeowners, last
Thursday the S,P.
Board of Adjustment
granted developer
Jolen Realty Corp., per-
mission to build on a
designated flood plain
area.

Jolen plans to erect
320 multi-family units
on Lamberts Mill Road

and Rlverdaie Drive.
For almost four years,
residents have been
fighting a plan to build
the complux in a ffei*.
area as they feel
flooding will worsen.
Some properties on
Winding Brook Way
slope to the edge of the
site and homeowners
have feared construc-
tion would runoff onto
their yards.

The Site Plan Com-
mittee, headed by
Robert Dixon, after

Continued on page 16

release. Those receiv-
ing the personalized
p o s t c a r d - b e a r i n g
balloons are expected
to drop the cards Into
mailboxes for tallying
by the Tercentennial
Committee.

The SPCAC, under its
Performer Chairman,
Deiores Lestarohick
has arranged, literally,
to "paint the town red,
white and blue". Using
art ist Flo Clark's
original design, the

Township Public Works
executed 10-foot
circles surrounded by
stars at the intersec-
tions of Front and Park
and Park and East Se-
cond Streets. Three
hundred boy scouts
and girl scouts will sur-
round the circles sing-
ing "Happy Birthday to
Scotch Plains",

Beginning at 12:30
p.m., Roger Parent and
his "Swing Jazz Trio"

Please turn to page 16

Former S,P. police chief
Grand Marshall of parade

S.P. Council approves
historic house move

by Liz Gautier
The Scotch Plains

council unanimously
voted to approve the
Zoning Board of Adjust-
ment's March 15
resolution approving
Resolve, Inc.'s applica-
tion for a preliminary
and final site plan and a
variance to move the
histor ic Hamilton
House to Front Street
beside the Cannonball
Museum.

Tuesday's night
special meeting,
following the council's
executive session, was
schedujed to hear
township resident

Frank Festa's appeal of
the Board of Adjust-
ment's decision,

Festa, acting pro se
(as his own counsel)
asked Mayor Irene
Schmidt if Councilman
Alan Augustine who
was not at Tuesday's
meeting, had indicated
on how he would vote
on the Resolve matter
and the Mayor replied
that she had no such in-
formation,

Festa alleged that
there was a violation of
the Open Public
Meetings Act (the Sun-
shine Law) when the

Please turn to page 6

Michael Rossi, a
veteran of World War II
and a resident of
Scotch Plains since
1939, has been named
Grand Marshall of the
F a n w o o d - S c o t c h
Plains Memorial Day
Parade, Mike was sta-
tioned at Schofield Bar-
racks in Honolulu,
Hawaii, and saw action
during the attack on
Pearl Harbor on
December 7, 1941. He
was awarded a Silver
Star for heroism in the
Phillipines and earned
combat ribbons for ac-

tion at Guadalcanal
and New Georgia dur-
ing the war.

Rossi Is a member of
the American Legion
Post 209 and Veterans
of Foreign Wars Post
10122, Rossi also
distinguished himself
in the boxing ring in the
Army. While on board
an army . transport
.traveling from Califor-
nia to the war zone,
Mike won the Mid-
dleweight Champion-
ship Title during a box-
ing tournament.

MEMORIAL DAY 19B4i
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Police News

SCOTCH PLAINS
On Wednesday, May

16, a daytime burglary
netted thieves a coin
collection from a 1000
block Hetfield Ave,
home. Entry was gain-
ed by breaking a porch
window.

A rash of phone calls
demanding money or
threats from area
residents were reported
this week, according to
Oaot. Bill Mineo. The
caller says that "your
husband has been kid-
napped" and either
demands $200 ransom
or threatens to "kill
your husband". Mineo
said other towns in the
area have reported
similar calls.

Vandals have thrown
several rocks at moving
vehicles in the area
breaking windows in a
car on Lambert's Mill
Road, a bus on Plain-

field Ave. and an auto
on Route 22.

Frank Fosky, 21, Fan-
wood, was arrested on
May 19 by Ptl. Carlton
Orawley and Lawrence
DeRose for multiple
motor vehicle infrac-
tions and for driving
while impaired.

Also on Saturday a
woman shopper
reported her handbag
was stolen from a
phone booth on E. Se-
cond St. The purse was
later recovered with
$400 missing.

Nine azalea bushes
were stolen from
Amberg's Perennial
Farm on Lambert's Mill
Road on Monday. A
trail of petals led to
Southwick Village, but
no trace of bushes was
found.

FANWOOD
A bicycle was stolen

from the center of town
on Saturday, May 19.

On Sunday, a Ohet-
wood Terrace
homeowner left a lad-
der outside the house
which burglars used to
enter a second story
window. A camera and
jewelry were stolen.

Summer Workshops
discount" deadline 6/1

Aspiring actors and Plains-Fanwood
actresses should sign
up for the Scotch

Around 9:30 P.M.
Monday night, a 2-year-
old deer was struck by
an auto while trying to
cross South Ave. in
front of Fanwood Li-
quors. Heavy damage
was sustained by the
auto and the deer had
to be destroyed by
police.

Later in the evening,
a woman was stopped
for the stop sign at Se
cond Street and
LaQrande Ave. when
she was approached by
a young man who tried
to enter her auto. When
he found the doors
locked, he broke the
window on the
passenger side with
lead pipe and the
woman drove off
Police are looking for a
black male, 15-18 years
old, 6 ft., dark complex
ion, dressed in a red
shirt, jacket and jeans
The youth fled the
scene on foot.

Sum-
mer Creative
Workshops and
become involved in the
summer production of
'Annie".

If you sign up before
June 1, a discount will
be given for all the
Summer Workshop pro-
grams.

Brochures for the
programs are available
at schools, libraries,
Board of Education of-
fice or call 232-6161,
Selma Kaufman, for fur-
tner information.
McGinn
Concert 5/30

On Wednesday, May
30 at 7:30 P.M. McGinn
School will present
their annual Spring
Concert. This will in-
clude the Choral Group
under the direction of
Tanya Whellan and two
bands under the direc-
tion of Joseph Sackel,
consisting of beginners
and more advanced
students. Twirlers will
also do a special
routine.

President Gertrude Furst of the Scotch
Plains Golden Agers group announced the in-
stallation of a new slate of officers at the June
£ dub meeting. A buffet luncheon will be
hosted by Quick Chek Pharmacy of Scotch

PITlreasurer Louise Montagna and Vice Presi-
dent Vera Spaldo will be chalrladiea for the
S e n luncheon catered by "Fred" of Scotch
Pla?ns at the clubhouse. The birthdays of the
month will be celebrated at that time also.
m on Thursday, May 24S the Golden Agere w.n
join the Jayoee-ettes of Fanwood and Scotch
Plains for a luncheon.

Trip coordinator Nancy Catanzaro has ar-
ranged for a vacation week at Wildwood Crest
for five days in June for the club members.

The Club meets every Thursday from 10 a.m.
to 3 p m. at the Scotch Hills Country Club,
Plainfield Ave. & Jerusalem Rd. in Scotch
Plains. Cards and bingo are played at each
meeting.

S.P, Rec Com, names
Outstanding Seniors
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Since the month of
May is traditionally set
aside to honor Senior
Citizens nationwide,
statewide and locally,
the Recreation Com-
mission announced its
outstanding male and
female senior citizens
at its public meeting
held recently.

Mrs. Edward
(Jewelle) Mielnik was
named the Outstanding
Citizen for 1983, based
on her contributions to
various youth pro-
grams, and volunteer
work teaching crafts to
patients at Muhlenberg

Hospital.
Monsignor Francis

A. Reinbold, pastor of
St. Bartholomew the
Apostle Church, Scotch
Plains was named the
Outs tand ing Male

Senior Citizen for the
past ten years. Mon-
signor Reinbold was
chosen for his efforts
and dedication to the
many organizations us-
ing St. Bartholomew's
facilities, as well as his
attitudes and ideas im-
parting a sense of value
for all individuals in the
community.

S.P, Lions donate to
N.J, Eye Institute

m "

Members of the Scotch Plains Lions Club
and their spouses traveled to the N.J. Eye In-
stitute In Newark to tour the facility recently.
The Lions presented a $1,200 donation to the in-
stitute to purchase much needed equipment
used In examining patients with eye problems.
The Institute Is the recipient of statewide sup-
port of Lions Clubs throughout N.J. Eye care is
the major thrust of funding raising for Lions
Clubs throughout the world.

Accepted tha check from President Robert
Luce (right) is Marshall S. Klein who is the Ex-
ecutive Director at the institute.



Cubs Scouts plant tree
in memory of Lucille Loeb

Front row • Cailen Campbell, Patrick Hayes.
Back row • Den Leader, Mary Kelley, Mike
Regal, Brian Abeles, Doug Germinder, John
Brahn, Bobby Kelley and Den Leader, Barbara
Abeles. Not present, Mike Raub.

The Cub Scouts of
Den Pack #4 of Scotch
P l a i n s - F a n w o o d
planted a tree in the
Fanwood Nature
Center in May. This
planting represents the
end of a conservation
project that begin in
September, 1983.

With the help of Fred
Barkalow of the Nature
Center 'and Chris
Abeles, Den #4's Den
Chief Boy Scout, the
tree was planted in
memory of Luci l le
Loeb, coordinator of
the center.

The Cub Scouts,
under the direction of
leaders Barbara Abeles
and Mary Kelley, col-
lected over 2,000
pounds of newspaper
since September. The
money from the recycl-
ing, was used to pur-
chase the Konsa
dogwood.

A summer classic now in smaller sizes. Criss-
cross leather thong with cushioned suede
innersole. Unit sole is a Bass exclusive!

The Village Shoe Shop
418 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J. 322-6839

Normal and Corrective Footwear j

Major Credit
Cards'AeMptad

Dailv 9:30 to 5:30
TTiur.. 9:30 to 8:00r
Sat. 9:30 to B JA
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Hamrah
chairman
of Cancer
fund drive

Kathy Hamrah' of
Scotch Plains will serve
as Chairman of the
American Cancer
Society's educational
and fundraislng Cancer
Crusade in Scotch
Plains slated to take
place this month.

In announcing the
appointment, Bill Biun-
no, president of the
Society's Union County
Unit said, "Under the
leadership of Hamrah,
this year's crusade
should be one of our
most successful cam-
paigns ever. We fully
expect to reach all of
our goals and aims."

"Here in Scotch
Plains, we expect to
raise $5,500," Biunno
said. This money will
be used to support pro-
grams in the Union
County area for the
prevention, early detec-
tion, and treatment of
cancer, and to provide
assistance to cancer
patients.

"Another important
goal is to help save
lives. An army of train-
ed volunteers will bring
information on cancer
risk and detection to all
the residents of Scotch
Plains during the door-
to-door drive," he add-
ed.

Hamrah, who will
recruit and lead the
more than 500
volunteers, served as
chairman two years
ago. Individuals in-
terested In volunteering
for the Cancer Crusade
can contact the
American Cancer
Society at 354-7373 or
232-0641.

The' first President to drive
his own car was Warren G.
Harding. *

Why bring out the worst in your catalytic converter?
It isn't hard to ruin a catalytic converter. All you do is fill up

with leaded fuel a few t'mes.
That's easy enough. But all it'll get you is dirty exhaust fumes.

It won't improve' your car's gas mileage.
If your car performs poorly, chances are it's related to the

engine, not the catalytic converter.
So why not bring out the best in your car's catalytic

converter? And in the air we all have to breathe. Be sure you use
only unleaded fuel in cars equipped with catalytic converters,

A public service message from Getty Refining and Marketing Company
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A view from

Liz Gautier

HOUSING SHORTAGE BIG PROBLEM
FOR AREA RESIDENTS

If you were attemp- their new tenants, and
ting to build a home in have , caut ioned
an area you liked and children David, Christ!
had lived in before, and and Jeffrey to leave the
you were physically squatters alone. In fact
chased and ousted the Wagners K * i " B

to the Editor

from the site of your
choice, what would you
do?

And to compound
your worries, Impen-
ding birth made your
search for suitable digs
crisis time, with no
other recourse except
to f ind lodging
fast...any old port in a
storm, so to speak.

That's exactly what .
happened to a family
right here In Scotch
Plains on Princeton
Ave. A temporary, but
sturdy shelter was
erected hastily and the
family moved in before
the "paint was dry".

Without the benefit
of fertility drugs, the
family found that they
were expecting not just
one, but six offspring.
That would throw most
families In the prover-
bial dither, but the
displaced parents have
taken it in their strike,
although they eye
curious on-lookers with
apprehension and do
their best to discourage
visitors during this
crucial period.

Their landlords,
Mil l ie and David
Wagner of 2118
Princeton Ave,, have
been very protective of

have
roped off the front door
to give their tenants
plenty of privacy, using
the back door for the
Wagners' exit and en-
trance.

Most landlords
wouldn ' t be so
solicltious of uninvited
guests, but the
Wagners have taken
their "wards" to their

. hearts • a family of tiny
purple finches • and
have allowed them to
nest in a straw Easter
wreath hung on the
front door. The Finch
family former nested in
the gutter at the rear of
the house, but this year
were chased from their
homesite by a family of
bullying robins,

Six teeny, tiny blue
eggs ring the 2 "
diameter nest at the
bottom of the wreath,
with a plastic bunny
standing guard, Mrs.
Finch goes out during
the daytime, spending
most of her time sitting
on a tree limb, wat-
ching her nest. At night
sne returns to cover her
children against the
evening chill.

And that's the way it
goes with the housing
storage. Life goes on,
one way or another.

Join Our May 50/50
Club - Win Up To $500.
Come into either facili-
ty and pick your lucky
number. Cost $10 per
share. Drawing will be
the last day of May at
noon in the pool
building lobby.

Learn To Swim Week
- June 19, 20, 21, 22.
Call 889-8880 for info.

Sports Camps •
Registration Going On
Now. Basketball Soc-
cer & Baseball • For

. boys and girls entering
grades 3-6. Learn sport

skills, receive a camp
cap, 5 x 7 picture and
have a coaches' party
every Friday afternoon.
Basketball start ing
June 25. Soccer star-
ting July 9. Baseball
starting July 23 - for
one or two weeks.

Summer Gymnastic
Camps • Skills Camp •
Competitive Camp -
Rhythmic Camp • For
youths entering grades
1-12. Call 322-7600 for
information and to
register.

Don't leave dog
in car

Summer is coming
and with it comes the
hot weather which
could be fatal for your
dog if he is left in your
car. The temperature in
your car can reach 160 °
in a matter of minutes,
even when the windows
are partially open.

The Humane Society
of the United States
warns: when it's hot,
don't leave your pet in a
parked car. A dog can
become overheated
and suffer brain
damage or die from
heatstroke. Leaving a
pet in a parked car can
be fatal no matter what
precautions you take.

Heavy panting, glaz-
ed eyes, rapid pulse
rate, dizziness,
vomiting, or a deep red
or purple tongue are all
signs that your dog has
become overheated. If
your dog shows any of
these symptoms get
him into the shade and
take the fol lowing
steps:

1. Apply ice packs or
cold towels to the head,
neck and chest.

2. Don't give an
unlimited amount of
cold water. Let him lick
an ice cube or ice
cream.

3. Get the dog to a
veterinarian Immediate-
ly.

Show you care by
leaving your pet at
home. It could save his
life.

Nina Austenberg
Regional Director

Humane Society of U.S.

Swidersky
best choice

Laura Swidersky has
applied for the position

of Director of Parks &
Recreation. She is
qualified • having earn-
ed a degree in Recrea-
tion & Outdoor Leisure
from Kean College. She
has 22 years of "on the
job" training in all
phases of the town's
programs for its
residents of all ages.

We have personally
been involved with
Laura Swidersky when
our children have par-
ticipated in the events
sponsored by the Com-
mission. She has been
thoroughly capable and
knowledgeable and
always acted in the
most professional man-
ner.

She obviously has
the necessary
qual i f icat ions, why
does the Commission
and Township Council
continue to search
elsewhere? The suc-
cess of anything a com-
munity does depends
on the caliber of Its
employees together
with the interested
volunteers.

Laura Swidersky
completely fills the bill!
We therefore urge the
Township and Commis-
sion to name Laura
Swidersky as Director
of Parks and Recrea-
tion.

Matt Rinaldo
By

Congrmssman

7th Oiitrlet, N«w j«ri«y

Bunny & Michael Hare

The Times reserves the'
right to edit or reject any
letters to the editor for
reasons of good taste, clari-
ty of thought or space. The
letters must bear the full
name and address of the
•writer. Names will be
withheld upon request. Act-
dress: Letters to the Editor,
W"he Times, 1600 E, Second
St., Scotch Plains, N.J.
07076.

Pep Club's Statue of
Liberty fund growing

The Pep Club at Park
Middle School, under
the direction of Sandy
Hibbard, has been
working on different
fund raisers all year to
raise money for the
Statue of Liberty fund.

They have recycled
over 5,000 aluminum
cans and will be collec-
ting more cans until the

end of school. To date
the club has raised over
$75 and recently the
club took orders, for
over 195 Mother's Day
plants.

The members of the
club would like to ex-
press their thanks to
Advisor Sandy Hibbard
for her guidance
throughout the year.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Thurs., May 24 - 8 P.M.
Fanwood Planning
Board.

Sat,, June 2 • 10 A.M.
Scotch Plains Listen-
ing Post.

The Scotch Plains
Public Library Is featur-
ing vegetable and
flower gardening books
during the month of
May. Whether you need

specific advice for your
own garden or just
want to enjoy the
beautiful photographs,
be sure to see this col-
orful display. Some of
the intriguing titles are:

Guerrilla Gardening,
Unusual Vegetables,
The Reluctant Week-
end Gardener, Square
Foot Gardening, and
Gardening from
Scratch.

Many Library visitors
are enjoying Helen
Frank's artlsitc rendi-
tion of Union County
and; they wonder about

some unfamiliar sites
such as Van Wyck
Brooks Histor ic
Dis t r ic t , and the
Houdaille Recreational
Complex. The pink rib-
bons of the New Jersey
Turnpike and Route 22,
and the gold ribbon of
the Garden State
Parkway streak
dramatically through
the county's cultural,

" t he re are 25 million persons 85 and older in
the United States today. With a declining birth
rate and a progressively aging population, peo-
ple 65 and over make up the fastest growing
age group in our society.

Those failing into the 60-and-over, age
bracket have reached a very important time in
their lives. For many it is a time of security and
anticipation of ^feature that will remain stable
and satisfying. For others it Is a time of uncer-
tainty, insecurity and fear of what the future
holds for them.

As the ranking Republican member of the
House Select Committee on Aging, I have
discovered that too often the elderly are
unaware of federal programs and services
available to them. Consequently, they do not
take advantage of the many benefits to which
they are entitled and would enhance the quality
of their lives.

To help close this information gap, I have
issued a handbook for senior citizens listing
sources of aid and describing various programs
serving the elderly.

Entitled, "Congressman Matt RinaJdo's
Handbook for Older Americans", the 32-page
booklet provides a summary of the principal
federal and state programs and services
available to seniors.

Among the topics covered in the publication
are Social Security, Medicare, housing,
veterans benefits, nutrition and health care.
Tax benefits available to older citizens also are
reviewed along with pension programs and
employment opportunities for mature workers.
Other features include a listing of the state and
county offices on aging In New Jersey and the
"hotl ine" telephone numbers for various
organizations and agencies that assist the
elderly with their problems.

Readers are also told what to do if they are a
victim or mail fraud or have been sold a defec-
tive hearing aid, or a dangerous or Ineffective
medical device or drug. Other sections cover
the food stamp program, congregate eating
centers, subsidized federal housing, and
federal laws against age discrimination in
employment.

This is an updated version of the senior
citizen handbook I Issued in 1982 and Includes

, the most recent changes in Social Security and
Medicare. This was in response to the hun-
dreds of inquiries from citizens concerned
about changes in these and other programs af-
fecting them.

The handbook is available upon request to
residents of the 7th Congressional District.
Copies may be obtained by contacting my
district offices at 1961 Morris Avenue, Union,
N.J. 07083, or 234 South Main Street, Manville,
N.J. 08835. The telephone number for the Union
office is 687-4235 and the number for the Man-
ville office is 725-7373. Bulk orders are available
to organizations serving residents of the-1

district.
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recreational and in-
dustrial landmarks. It's
worth a trip to the
Library to see this at-
tractive watercolor.
Look for it on the clock
wall where it adds
some welcome color.

The Library will be
closed on Monday, May
28, Memorial Day.
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Fanwood Lions to support
infant *Safe-Ride* program

OBITUARIES
Eleanor Till Parent

Union County Medical Society Auxiliary
member Jane Lorber is assisted by Lions Presi-
dent Bob Germinder in showing the Fanwood
Lions details of a Federally-approved infant
seat, key element in the USMSA's "Safe-Ride"
program.

The Fanwood Lions has required fund-
Club heard details of raising to provide ap-
the Union County proved infant auto
Medical Society Aux- seats for newborn
iiiary's "Safe-Ride" in- chi ldren leaving
fant auto seat program hospitals for the first
when UCMSA member time anywhere in Union
Jane Lorber was guest County, The first child
speaker last week for to benefit from this pro-
their regular meeting at gram was Stephanie
Septembers-on-the- Allen of South Plain-
Hill, field when her parents

Lorber related how took her home last
the UCMSA had Valentine's Day from
adopted the program Muhienberg Hospital,
project 14 months ago , . .
fol lowing the 1982 Lorber demonstrated
passage of a New t n e s a f e c a r e a n d m "
Jersey law that re- stallatlon of the auto
quires infants under 18 | e a t f o r t h e , l o c a l L ' o n s -
months to be restrain- Fanwood Lions Pres.-
ed in a child passenger d j n t Bob Germinder
restraint system that" showed the club's ap-
complies with Federal preciation for the pro-
motor vehicle safety gram and Mrs. Lorber s
standards for auto appearance by in-
travel of infants. dicating fmanc.^ sup-

The UCMSA project Port f o r t h e U C M S A

Eleanor Till Parent,
59, died Saturday, Jviay
12,1984, at Muhienberg
Hospital in Plainfield.

Born in Hoboken,
New Jersey, sht lived
in Miami, Flor ida,
before moving to
Scotch Plains in 1960.
She lived in Westfleld
for the past six years.

She had been a
secretary for the
Westfield YMCA for the
past three years.

She served in the
Coast Guard during
World War II, She was a
1948 graduate of the
University of Miami,

with a bachelor of arts
degree.

She was a communi-
cant of St. Bar-
tholomew The Apostle
Church in Scotch
Plains.

Surviving are one
daughter, Regan De
Franza of Canton, New
York; one son, Roger
Parent of Westfield;
two brothers, Henry Till
of Key West, Fla., and
Charles Till of South
Miami, Fla.; and one
grandchild.

Arrangements were
by the Rossi Funeral
Home, Scotch Plains,

S,P. Lions name DiSalvi
"Outstanding Leo of the Year

At a recent meeting of the Scotch Plains
Lions Club, President Bob Luce presented the
"Outstanding Leo of the Year Award" to
Lawrence R. DiSalvi, age 18, of Scotch Plains.

The Leo Club is an affiliate of the Lions
Clubs of Scotch Plains and Fanwood, and Is
also the largest Leo Club in the United States
with almost 100 members, comprised of male
and female SPFHS students.

Standing (left to right) George Holzlohner,
member of the Scotch Plains Lions Club and
one of the advisors of the Leo Club, award reel-
peint Lawrence DiSalvi, and President Bob
Luce.

festej
MEMORIAL DAY SALE

SHOES a

ANOTHiR NIW LISTING!!
Country Setting bordering Shackamaxon Country
Club -• pristine clean and meticulously maintained,
Charming 4 bedroom 2 bath home with fireplace irv
living room. Delightful country kitchen overlooks over
Vt acre of landscaped property. Barnlike attached
garage, BraeEeway for summer evenings and early
fall days in which to enjoy your breakfast. Call Ruth
Tate for your appointment. $159,900

m

1
ISJ

MARRIED?? RETIRING??
Just right for you! Why pay rent? Put the equity in
your pocket! Maintenance free contemporary home
with 2 bedrooms, cathedral ceiling in living room;
dramatic step up dining room; cabinet lined kitchen.
Very private yard, S112.S00

PETERSON-RINGLE
Agency

322-5800
350 Park Ave. Realtors Scotch Plains

Salespeople:
Lyn Barshay
Bill Herring
Bill Kennelly

Kitty Lynch
Ruth Tate
Betty DIxon
Vivian Young

BLACK CARPENTER
A N T S CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME
Bliss to the rescue! Blick Carpenter Ants excavate
BjEtsnsive galleries in wood to serve as nesting places
and can seriously harm your home. They're unsightly
and unsanitary but they are no match for Bliss trained
technicians Ask about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE
PLAN: it's backed by a century of reliability.

*

*

**

PHONE:

756-6666
ESTABLISHED 1BB1

EXTERMINATORS I
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

*

ON SUNDAY AND MONDAY
JUST TELL US YOU READ THIS AD

AND RECEIVE AN EXTRA 10% OFF ON
ANY PURCHASE • OF S25 OR MORE

4937 #«4^

1 $•€'/<• A a fail

• 322-8038

*
*

i •
SALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS OR USE YOUR
? LADY LESLIE ROYAL CROWN CHARGE

IN SCOTCH PLAINS
Across from Town Hall

403 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

*

OPEN SUNDAY
AND

322-6656
Mon.-Sat. 9:30.6,

Thurs. 'til 9

MONDAY 11:30-5:00
MAY 27 & 28

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVE.» SCOTCH PLAINS

756-1729
Mailing Address: P,O, Box 747

Piainfield, N.J. 07061

All Lots Sold In Fully Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

'Payments Terms Arranged
Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12, Telephone 756-1729



Scotch Plains candidates
meet Joan Mondale

Scotch Plains E.M.D. wins Mayor proclaims May
state award at convention as Rescue Squad month

5
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In a swing of Central Jersey, Joan Mondale,
wife of Democratic presidential hopeful Walter
"Fritz" Mondal©, stopped in Hillside last Friday
at a breakfast In her honor at the home of Union
County Freeholder Chairman Charlotte DeFllip-
po. Above, (left to right) Freeholder Walter
Boright, Scotch Plains Democratic council can-
didate Jo-Anne Spatola, Joan Mondale, Amy
Boright, Charlotte DeFilippo and S.P.
Democratic council candidate Pamela Z,
Boright pose for group shot leaving breakfast.

Mrs. Ronald E.
Wi lson, Chairman
1983-84, represented
the Scotch Plains
Woman's Club, Evening
Membership Depart-
ment at the New Jersey
Federation of Women's
Club annual conven-
t ion, held at the
Americana in McAfee.

The E.M.D. received
a certificate for second
place in the entire
state, honoring its fund
raising for the N.J.
F.W.C. E.M.D. State
Project, Children's
Specialized Hospital.

Mrs. Albert Col-
acello, State Project
Chairman, presented
Richard Ahlfeld, Ad-
ministrator of
Children's Specialized
Hospitai, with a check
for $55,476.25. Shirley
Bieger, volunteer coor

I UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

CASH A
CARRY "DISCOUNT

MOHAWK A
BLACKBERRY *

BRANDY 4

STOCK
SWEET . n d DRY

VERMOUTH

USHER'S
M l IN STRW

Park Beverage
373 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains
322-7676

1 Block South of Snuffy's
FREE Hours:
PARKING Mon,-Sat. 9-10
IN REAR

dinator and Mrs. Ellen
Kandel, director of the
Speech and Hearing
Department, expressed
their appreciation for
the outstanding fund
raising efforts shown
throughout the state.

The next meeting of
the E.M.D. will be held
June 6th at the home of
Mrs. Dominich
Apricena. Incoming
chairman Mrs. John
Gannon will preside
along with the newly in-
stalled officers Mrs.
Anthony DiFrancesco,
vice-chairman, Mrs.
John Laterra, recording
secretary, Mrs. Ken-
neth Herman, financial
secretary and Mrs.
John Bandola, federa-
tion secretary.

Historic,..
Continued from page 1

council joined Resolve
as an appl icant.
Resolve Attorney
Douglas Hansen said
that Festa was "totally
out of order" and that if
he objected, the 45
days in which to
register an appeal had
passed, "He (Festa)
referred this matter to
the Union County Pro-
secutor's office and the
prosecutor found no
cause for violation,"
Hansen said.

Rescue Squad President Ed Sorge, 1st Lt. Sue
Franco and 2nd Lt. Paul Coviello watch as
Scotch Plains Mayor Irene Schmidt signs a pro-
clamation honoring the Squad during their an-
nual fund drive In the month of May in recogni-
tion of the volunteer Squad's contribution to
the community.

Scholarship winners
named by Woman's Club

Annette Durante, a
senior at the Scotch
Piains-Fanwood High
School , has been
awarded a $400
scholarship, by The
Woman's Club of Fan-
wood. Annette and her
mother, Mrs. Con-
stance Durante, were
guests of the Woman's
Club at their May
meeting. They were in-
t roduced by Mrs.
Robert Weber, chair- ANNETTE DURANTE
man of the scholarship McAully Hall of Mount
committee, assisted by St, Mary's. For two
Mrs. John F. Oavlcchia

Howard

John Ferrara, pro-
prietor of the Stage
House Inn, asked the
council what the status
of the Green Acres
situation was and
Township Attorney
Donald DiFrancesco
said the Green Acres
wasn't relevant.

Before the vote was
taken, Councilwoman
Joan Fapen asked for a
breif recess to go into
executive session as
she had a legal ques-
tion. The council return-
ed, voted approval and
the meeting adjourned.

and. Mrs.
Parker. The award will
be formally presented
at the high school
awards ceremony on
May 30th.

Annette plans to at-
tend Seton Hall Univer-
sity next year where
she expects to major In
Pre-Law. Whi le in
school she has been a
student of English,
Spanish and Italian
languages, and has
been very active in the
Italian Club. She is a
member of the Flag
Squad and on
weekends sh t has
been a worker, at

summers she
volunteered at Runnells
Hospital. Annette now
works for the Fanwood
Dental Group after
school.

ADVERTISING SALES
for this newspaper. Aggressive,
motivated, self starter to sell
advertising space for THE
TIMES. Experience helpful, but
not necessary. Auto a must.
Salary, commission, expenses.
Call for interview 322-5288.

NJAWBO to
meet May 24

The New Jersey
Association of Women
Business Owners will
be holding its May
meeting at the Villa
Restaurant, Route 28,
Bridgewater on Thurs-
day, May 24. The
meeting wil l com-
mence with networking
at 6 p.m., followed by
cocktails and dinner
starting at 7 p.m.

The guest speaker
wil l be Aldonna R.
Ambler, CMC, a partner
in Ambler and Overholt
Consultants, Inc. of
Riverton.

For reservations or
additional information,
contact Joan Kurtzman
at 722-4533.

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

Why settle for less than the
finest storage.. .when the beat
"doesn't cost a penny moral

Your precious furs and wooieni will get individual care and
complete protection in OUR modern COLD Storage Vaults.

F u r S -»10B° ($100 Value)
Also cleaning and glazing
by our fur experts, better drp cleaning since 1894

Wistfifid • 11 iait Broad St.
•. - » * - / » A « I A # _ Piainneia

• 031 Pirk Aws.

CO, KELLERS
y

No. Piainfield • 379 Somerset St.
Watchung • 457 Watchung Ave. ^ E f i j n i f l f l Plamfleld • Corner South & Ulind

Jreen Brook « 938 Washington Ave.
FREE PICK UP AND, DELIVERY



PARTY PLATTERS
l e a guest at your own party, and
let ShopRite rto Ino work Our
AppY Deparlmont wilt preplre

tasty platters that makf,
any party a real least1 Slop hy our

Appy Department (or details

Check Your Local
ShopRite For
Holiday Hours

FULL OF
COUNTRY SWEETNESS

The MEATing PlaceThe Deli Place
HEBREW NATIONAL KOSHiB KNOCKS OR

Kosher Franks
MEAT OR BEEF

Ballpark Franks
WHY PAY MOBE ' •

Hygrade's Beef Franks JJS 9 9 e

The Frozen Food PlaceH
WHY PAY MORE ' •

Ellio's
Cheese Pizza

GRADE A'CHOPPED BROCCOLI, 1R0CC0L1 SPiARS OR

ShopRite Cauliflower V,149e

ASSORT I D FLAVORS. ELIZABETH YORK

IceCream "^"1.99
The Bakery Place i

SAVE 19.8-PK, ShopRile A

Hamburger or A
Prank Rolls X:

Danish Strips KM.59
SAVI M-, ShopRile REGULAR OR KRINKLE

Potato Chips "aV99e

The Fish Market!
SWEET Ii TENDER

Fresh Small C
Scallops* ^
FROZEN I, THAWED. SALAD READY

Sea Legs Supreme
The Dairy Place
WHYPAYMORi"'

Minute Maid
Orange Juice
BQRDBN

American Singles
ASSORTED FLAVORS, YQQURT

Light N Lively 3 ^ s 1,00
MINUTE MAID LEMONADi FRUIT PUNCH OR

Pink Lemonade U,,' 89e

The Appy Place I
IMPORTED

Cameco
Cooked Ham

NOTL1SSTHAN

80% Lean Ground
Beef Patties afK!Zi

FR1SM JUMBO PACK

Chicken QT)
Drumsticks-"^ 67

Italian Style
Sausage 1

The Produce Place!

15*
BEEF LOIN. TOP BUTT

Boneless fi
Sirloin Steak

SO872

SWIET. JUICY

Red Ripe
Watermelons
FIRST OF THE SIASON

Sun Sweet
Peaches 69

FRESH JUMBO PACK
WITH WINDS ATTACHED

Chicken gn
Breast Qtrs. ̂ %

BIEFRIi
Boneless
Club Steak 3 4,0,99B

PRESH TWIN PACK

Perdue Cornish Hens
CENTER CUT

Boneless Pork Chops

BQNILISS

,B
 s 1.39 Top Chuck Steak

HB PORTION

.b S2,97 Pork Loin For BBQ 1.57

Fresh Perdue Roaster Parts • Hillshirc Farm Products
ftSEATY H1LL8HIRI FARM

Roaster Drumsticks . % » 89° Polska Kielbasa 1.89
QREAT FOR BARBECUE

Tasty Wingettes
WHOLE WITH RIB CAGE

Roaster Breast
10NELESS

Roaster Thighs

H1LLSH1RE FARM ALL BiEF KIELIA^BA OR

ih
 S1.09 Smoked Beef Sausage «, s2.09

HILLSHIRE FARM SMOKED

<b *1 .79 Cheddarwurst Sausage »> »2.39
_ _ HILL8HIRIFARMBOCKWUR8TOR

'»S1.99 Knockwurst n
 S2.29

The Grocery Place

WHY PAY MORE -

Hefty
Foam Plates

Reg, or Diet
Pepsi Cola

CALIFORNIA " B -

New Crop Potatoes
FRESH GREEN

Crisp Cucumbers
FRESH CRISP

Pascal Celery
US .1 GRADE

Yellow Onions
FRISHTINDER

Green Peppers
ROYAL PURPLE

Fresh Eggplant
TENDER FRESH ~

Leaf Spinach
FRESH

Broccoli Rabe
U S m GRADE .

Fresh CarrotsThe Photo

,„ 69 e

B 59 e

,B 49 e

,B49e

bag

15 Exp, Color Prints* . ^ S2.25
* Adverti i id pnegs do no! include esst si film

General Mcrchandisci

1.39 99C

SHOFAR KOSHiR

Skinless Franks
POTArO. COLE SLAW OR

Macaroni Salad

RIQULAR OR NATURAL

ShopRite Apple Juice
Ihopf l i ls lOOT YIELD

Iced Tea Mix
IN OIL OR WATER SOLID PACK

Bumble Bee White Tuna ',% 99C

HQSHIfl DILL CHlPi HOJHIR PlCM.ES OH POLSKI OOOBf i

ShopRite Pickles ;,qi: • 1.29
HANOVER

Pork N Beans
HILLS BROS

High Yield Coffee
SEVEN 5 I A 5 ALLVAR IK BLtU CHEESE

a. 49
\ BI8
O.Mlll

Bi 8 QQc

30 .79
S2.29

»59 e

S I I S I A S C I L u C

Salad Dressing V.' 59=
WHY PAY MORE "

Heinz Keg 0' Ketchup ill1 M.19

WHY PAY MORI "

ShopRite Bleach
LIQUID DISH

Palmolive Detergent
ShopHile

Charcoal Briquets "4b S2.99
PLUS DIP WHIRERiOUlRED

Old Fash. Seltzer 4^ , : ; 99 s

PLIFFED OR CRUNCH Y CHEIZ DOODLES OR HEQ

Wise Potato Chips 'M°S 9 9 C

ShupRdf

Paper Plates 2?,' * 1.59
PLASTIC i? OZ 100 CT i OR 9 QZ

ShopRite Cold Cups tl{ 99C

KLIiNEX

Facial Tissue 'Sr 99°

10WMOR10W40

Valvoline
Motor OH

30 QT 5I2I

Foam Ice Chest
1064

Glorion Turf Food
JOIb S
Bag

M.19
3.99

10 qi
bagPotting Soil

Health & Beauty Aids
REGULAR OH EXTRA BODY

HDR Shampoo-
or Conditioner

r PAY MORE
Peroxide

G E L S s b f T U l i OH REGULAR

Colgate Toothpaste

2b'..?s1.00
9 Q/
UlDf

hopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

ONEIIlMOiFHSHMKIO

Lemon Meringue
Pie

$^29
Coupon J(Sd al in» ShopBMt MJfVel Limil oni per Ismily

I l lecm. Sun. Miv M. Ihru HI , . Mi» 2J, l l M

I C R

| ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

50* OFF
TOWARDTHIPURCHaSEOF

S2 00 OH MORE OF

International
Cheese

Coupon good al any IhopRiti market Limit om g§t timily

Rite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

ONE|1|2JOHT1,_

Sunlight Dish
Detergent

99*
Coupon good al any ShopRile Haikel Lim,I one peil.imily

IHKInilun.MlyM.lhrutal May26 H «

i c n WITH THIS COUPON

1.49

FCR

|

Sunkist
Fruit Rolls
$-|19|

Coupon JOMII inr Shopflile Miftel Limil ont per lamily
IllKlfffSun Mi, JO Ihrulal.Miy!! ISM

REGULAR OR AUQRATIN

O'Grady's
Potato Chips

$419
Ib ol. 1

WHY PAY MORE

Double Stuf
Nabisco Oreos

$469$4
i ib J •

01 b.iq H

In ordif lo isiurt i iull ici in! lupply ol si l ls illms lor i l l our customers, w i must riiervt Ihi right to limit ihi purchisf ta units ol 4 ol my s i l t i itims. i i c ip t whsri o t h i w i t noUd Nol riiponsiblt lor lypojiaphital iirqrs
Prices effective Sun. May 20 thru Sal,. May 26,1984 Nont sold to other retailers or wholesales. Artwork does nol necessarily represent item on sale it is lor display purposes only Copyright WAKEFiRN FOOD CORPORATION 1984

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT.22WATCHUNG, N.J.
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SOCIAL TIMES
Kimberly Knapp Anderson to
wed Christopher R. Winans

Jean Marie Schadle engaged
to wed John A. Oliver!

JEAN MARIE SCHADLE

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
F. Schadle, Fanwood,
announce the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Jean Marie, to John A.
Oliver! of Edison, son of
the late Mr, and Mrs.
Charles Oliver! of
Edison.

The bride-elect, a
graduate of Scotch
Plams-Fanwood High
School, attended Union
County Vo-Teoh and

graduated Eustis Vo
Tech in Florida. She is
employed as a nurse b>
the State of. New
Jersey.

Her fiance graduated
from Edison High
School and attended
Rutgers University. He
is employed by Edison
Products as
mechanic.

A July 1984 wedding
is planned.

Ursa I a M, Bischoff of
Scotch Plains, received

B.A. degree from
Franklin and Marshall
;ollege in Lancaster,
A. In May.

• • •

Gail M, Qoldfingtr,
icotch Plains, is

among five students at
Franklin and Marshall

allege who will fly to
Japan in May to begin a
month-long study of
Japanese society and
o tour major Japanese

cities. Gall graduated
rom the college in

May.
• • •

Terry Kocha,
daughter of Arlene
Kocha of Fanwood, has
been Inducted into
Gamma Beta Phi, na-
tional honor society
and service organiza-
tion at Mississippi
State University,

• • •

Hillary Mulligan,
Scotch Plains, received
a degree from East
Stroudsburg University
at commencement ex-
ercises recently.

• • •

CHIT CHAT
Susan Kohlenberger

graduated from Urslnus
College with a
Bachelor of Science
degree on May 20th at
the school's annual
commencement exer-
cises in Collegeville,
PA.

The daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, Henry
Kohlenberger, Jr., of
Fanwood, Susan ma-
jored in health and
physical education.

• • •
Airman 1st Class

Joseph D. Moore, son
of Margaret A. Mone of
Scotch Plains, and D,
Joseph Mone of
Bridgewater has par-
ticipated in Global
Shield 84, an exercise
involving U.S. Air
Force, Air Force
Reserve, Air National
Guard, Navy and
Marine Corps units,
and elements of the
Canadian forces,

• • •
Denise DePalma,

Fanwood and Linda
Ellis, Scotch Plains,
were selected for
membership in Kappa
Delta Pi at Kean Col-
lege for high academic
achievement.

• • •

CHRISTOPHER AND KIMBERLY

Mr, and Mrs. Sheldon Plalns-Fanwood High

"Co le t te Sartor, a
senior at Oak Knoll
School and daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Anthony
Sartor of Scotch Plains,

won an award at the
Creative Arts Festival
held at Deibarton
School in May.

• • •

Mary Jane Fac-
ciponti and Christine D,.
Baliko of Scotch
Plains, have received
AA degrees from
Centenary College in
Hackettstown in May.

• • •

Nicholas J. Chupko,
son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Chupko of
Scotch Plains received
a B.3. in Distributive
Management from Bel-
mont Abbey College,
Belmont, N.C, In May,

• • •

The Scotch Plains
Tercentennial

300 Years
1684 -1984

PRESENTS
MANYA & SKIP UNQARS ORIGINAL MUSICAL COMEDY

"MERRIE OLDE NEW
ENGLAND©"

Directed by
NORM KRISBURG

Sponsored by
The Scotch Plains Cultural Arts Committees &

The Union County Cultural & Heritage Commission
ON

FRIDAY, JUNE 15th & SATURDAY, JUNE 16th
8:00 P.M. _J

^ C O T C H PLAINS-FANWOOD HIGH SGHO0T"
AUDITORIUM

TICKETS-
ADULTS: $4.00

STUDENTS & SR. CITIZENS' $2,00
TICKETS ON SALE AT:

VILLAGE SHOE SHOP WESTBERQ JEWELERS
FANWOOD CORNER STOR| SHIRT SHOP

ST. BARTHOLOMEWS CHURCH
SCOTCH PLAINS MUNICIPAL BUILDING

(Clerk's Office)
• — FANWOOD MUNICIPAL BUILDING

(Ck ks Office)
OR

FROM COMMITTEE MEMBERS
OR

CALL- - 322-4227 TICKETS ALSO AVAILABLE AT DOOR

S. Anderson of Scotch
Plains have announced
the engagement of
their daughter Kimberly
Knapp Anderson to
Christopher Russell
Winans son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney B. Winans
of Fanwood.

The bride-elect
graduated from Scotch
Piains-Fanwood High
School, attended the
University of Colorado
at Boulder and
graduated with honors
from the University of
Delaware with a
Bachelor of Science
Degree in Elementary
Education. She is a se-
cond grade teacher in
the Allef Independent
School Distr ict
Houston, Texas.

Her f iance, a
graduate of Scotch

PERMANENT
WAVE SPECIAL

ALWAYS THE BEST AT
REASONABLE PRICES

Complete N Q W

Rep, S40" Wave

Rep, S30*

Rep. 820*

Rep. SIS00 Wave

•f.

' Wave

' Wave

Free Clairol rinse with wash and set only
$3.50, on Man., Turns,, Wmd, 6- Thurs.

Your Choice for $20.00
Zoto - Feel So Uvely
or Warm and Gentle

Lamour - Apple Pectin
Helena Curtis - Quantum
or any other permanent

wave you request
Free Clairol Rinse with Wash & Set

only $3.50 on Mon., Tues,, Wed. & Thurs,
20 years of service at the same location

PELLICONE'S
Beauty Salon

OPEN SUNDAYS Open Mon,, Tun.,
Thura., Fri, til 9 PM

1770 f . Second St. • Scotch Plains
322-9087 • 322-9893

School, attended
Fairlelgh Dickinson
University and
graduated with a
Bachelor of Science
Degree from Spr-
ingfield College, Spr-
I n g f i e 1 d ,
Massachusetts, He is a
physical education
teacher in the Houston
Independent School
Distr ict , Houston,
Texas.

A July 1984 wedding
is planned.

Gannon
Woman of
the Year

Members of Sorop-
timist International of
the Greater Westfield
Area have selected
Lois Gannon to receive
their Woman of the
Year award. Gannon
was honored at a re-
cent dinner meeting of
the group held at
Dasti's Mountainside
Inn, Criteria for the
award Included com-
munity commitment,
contribution to the bet-
terment of human life
and resources and ex-
emplification of the
qualities of the woman
as an individual
respected for her
special talents and
abilities.

She resides in
Scotch Plains with her
husband, Emmet Reeks
and is the mother of six
children.

TRANSACTIONAL
ANALYSIS GROUP

THERAPY
ransaetional Analysis is i n Irv

lovatlve form of group therapy to
lelp Individuals overcome anxiety,
motional s t r t s i and depression and
mprove relallonihips, increase con
idenee and sense of self-worth. It i i
particularly Intended for those who
wish to make clear choices, grow
beyond their present limitations and
achieve full potential for well-being
and success.

CR1ATIVE CHOICES is one o
several resources in New Jersey
where TA is available from a clinical
ly certified practitioner.

Located in Chatham. CREATIVE
CHOICES is forming a new grour
right, now. individual Inerapy I:
availaole too, by appointment.

For FREI initial consultation CAL
635-5215 9 A M. • 12 Noon weekdays



College Glub scholarship award winners Elizabeth
Trayner
to wed
David Monz

SUZANNE FISCHER

LAURENSiAVER
The College Club of

F a n w o o d - S c o t c h
Plains held its annual
scholarships awards
dinner on May 21.
Angela Hopes, scholar-
ship cha i rman,
presented awards total-
ing $8500 to eight local
women.

In addition, College
Club president, Nancy
Anderson presented an
engraved silver bowl
and a monetary award
for academic ex-
cel lence to Tracy
Johnson, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. William
Johnson of Fanwood.
This award is
presented annually to
the senior girl with the
highest cumulative
average. Tracy ranks
first in her class of 380
students at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School and will enter
the Universi ty of
Virginia in the fall.

Of the eight scholar-
ship recipients, four are
1984 high school
graduates. They are
Natal ie B l r re l i ,
daughter of Mrs.
Vasileki Birrell of Fan-
wood, who received a
$500 scholarship to at-

tend El l iabethtown
Col lege; Annet te
Durante, daughter of
Mrs. Constance
Durante of Fanwood,
who received a $1000
scholarship to attend
Seton Hall University;
Susan Illobre, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel
Illobre of Scotch Plains
who received a $500
scholarship to attend
Rutgers University; and
Lisa Vitale, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Vitale of Fanwood, who
received a $1000
scholarship and will at-
tend the University of
Delaware.

Second year reci-
pients of College Club
scholarships were
Suzanne Fischer,
daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Fischer
of Fanwood, who
received $1500 towards
her sophomore year at
North Carolina State
University; and Lauren
Seaver, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence
Seaver of Scotch
Plains, who received
$1500 towards her
senior year at Villanova
University.

Margaret Lyons,
daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin W. Lyons of
Fanwood, was a third
year recipient and
received $1000 towards
her junior year at Pur-
due University. A forth
year scholarship reci-
pient was Tammy
McAlindin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
McAlindin of Scotch
Plains, who received
$1500 for her senior
year at Vi l lanova
University.

College Club award-
ed scholarships this
year through funds rais-
ed by the sale of Com-
munity Date Calendars,
a Round Robin Bridge
Tournament and the
Winter Fantasy tree
display and boutique.
The awards dinner was
planned by hospitality
chai rman, Barbara
Fahey w i th the

Dorothy McKoy retires
from Children's Shelter

TAMMY MC ALINDIN

ANNETTE DURANTE

Dr. and Mrs. Edwin
M. Trayner of Tenafly
have announced the
engagement of their
daughter, Elizabeth
Lois, to David Joseph
Monz of Corpus Chrlsti,
Texas, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph E. Monz of
Whiting, formerly of
Scotch Plains.

The bride-elect is a
graduate of Holy
Angels Academy,
Demarest, and Franklin
and Marshall College,
Lancaster, PA. She is
presently completing
graduate studies at
Virginia Polytechnic In-
s t i tu te and State
University, Blaoksburg,
VA.

Her fiance graduated
from Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School

to

2
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Dorothy Vi rg in ia She
I1WW1 McKoy has retired from band,

and Franklin and Mar- the Marguerite S. Dube
shal l Col lege. He Children's Shelter after

17 years of service to

MARGARET LYONS

SUSAN ILLOBRE

TRACY JOHNSON

received his Master's
Degree in Structural
Geology from Virginia
Polytechnic Institute
and State University
and Is present ly
employed by Exxon
Company U.S.A.

L.D.A, to
hear
Dr, Caravello

On Wednesday, May
30, 8-.00 P.M. at the
Scotch Plains Library,
Dr. Lynn Caravello will
speak on "Educational
Expectations of the
Learning Disabled Stu-
dent: Myths and
Realities". The presen-
tation will focus on
some of the commonly
held misconceptions of
learning disabi l i tes
from an educational
orientation. Included
will be a discussion on
expectations, realistic
goals, and future plann-
ing. Parents and profes-
sionals wil l be en-
couraged to participate

DOROTHY MO KOY
and her hus-
John Wilfred

McKoy, celebrated
their 44th wedding an-
niversary In May. They
raised six children and
a nephew and have
eleven grandchildren.

assistance of Lucil le i n i n e discussion
McGann and Marion For further informs-
Herman. tion, call 753-0291.

r

Union County.
Mrs. McKoy resides

in Scotch Plains and
has lived in Union
County for 47" years.
She started at the
shelter in 1967 as
Children's Supervisor
and became Senior
Children's Supervisor
In 1975.

"Co-workers and
children will miss her
warmth, understanding
and her way of quietly
listening," said Darrell
C. Hatchett, director of
the Bureau of
Children's Shelters for
Union County. Hatchett
presented Mrs. McKoy
with a pin for her years
of service.

Mrs. McKoy is a
member of St. Marks
Episcopal Church and
their Altar Guild, and a
member and Past Presi-
dent of the Council of
Negro Women
(N.C.N.W.), and is cur-
rently their Financial
Secretary and Council
Advisor.

She has no im-
mediate plans for her
retirement other than,
"to take it, easy," she
said. "Working with
children has enriched
my life. I really enjoyed
it," Her one wish is that
there could be a place
where children could

come to talk at any
time and someone
would be there to
listen.

Call me
for real value

in Homeowners
Insurance

I can make your homeowners
insurancB more affordable with
compiehensive, economical
coverage from State Farm,

That's homeowners
insurance
the State Farm way
' ROIIRT 0IWYN64MT »US. 32WJ73

141 SOUTH AV1MUI HIS. 2 3 M M B
FANWOOD, N.J. 07023

STATE FARM FIRE
and Casually Company
Home Qtlict Blosmington,

T *

STORKS LANDING
MATERNITY

BOUTIQUE

\

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT \

COME SEE OUR COMPLETE j
SELECTION OF SPRING \

m

DRESSES, TOPS, SHORTS, j
NIGHT WEAR & LINGERIE j

200 SOUTH AVE. \\

Closed Monday B E H1ND THE LEMON TREEJ

NATALIE BIRRELL

I HOURS: Tues.-Fri, 9:30-5-30
I Thurs..TIU8

Sat. 9-30-4:00

FANWOOD, N.J.
322-6722

BEVERLY &ROSEMARYS

BEAUTY^TODAY
SALON AND BOUTIQUE

W A S H & SET Mon.-Thurs, $4,00 Fri, & Sat. $4.5

CUT & BLOW DRY $9,00
PERMS $15, $20,

(Haircut, Set & Conditioner included)

ZOTOS WAVE $25
(Haircut, Set & Conditioner Included)

T O U C H UP $10 (Set & Conditioner Included)
FROSTED $25 W/FOH $35.00 & u P

(Set & Conditioner Included)
Men's Haircuts s6.00

1721 last Second Street Scotch Plains

322-4929
OPEN 7 DAYS 3 NIGHTS - MON. - THURS. - FRI.
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READER ADS CONTINUED

SCHLOTT REALTORS

ADLERS OF WESTFIELD
PIPE JEWELRY SINCE 1921

For years, Adlers of Wcstfield has put a diamond on many a bride's
finger, and has offered ideas for deluxe wedding and anniversary gifts, If you
appreciate originality and uniqueness, combined with the best of craftsman-
ship, come visit Adlers of WestHeld, located at 219 North Avenue West in
Westfield, phone 233-6900.

Hot only will you have every possible style of jewelry to choose from, you'll
have expert help in making your selections. They feature beautiful diamonds,
precious and semi-precious gems, pearls, watches and gold chains for all
budgets, tastes, and occasions,

Whether you are looking for a diamond or that one-of-a-kind piece, Adlers
of Westfleld has something to suit your taste. They believe that jewelry should
enhance one's personality, and will custom design a piece to your specifi-
cations. The fashion conscious, seeking their own style, will appreciate their
contemporary collection.

For personal service, warm annosphere and beautiful, quality jewelry,
there is no place quite like Adlers of Westfleld. MasterCard, Visa and
American Express are accepted for your convenience,

CARTHENS MODERN CLEANING
W.H. CARTHENS, OWNER

In the last decade, carpeting in home and office has come to be more of a
rule than the exception,

This is due to the many new fibers that have been developed mat make
carpeting so much more practical than ever before... yet these wonder fibers
need the knowledge of experts in the field for cleaning.

The name in mis area that people have come to frust with their valuable
carpets is Carthens Modern Cleaning, located at 1153 South Martine Avenue
in Scotch Plains, phone 889-1883, These professional carpet cleaners are
well-known for their fast, efficient and economical methods of carpet care and
cleaning.

Through their years of experience in this field, they have learned the
proper chemicals and cleaning aids for each type of material. You can be
assured mat this firm is one company that will do everything as promised, and
always guarantees satisfaction. If you're carpeting hasn't been professionally
cleaned within the last year, it probably has accumulated dirt and grit that your
vacuum cleaner will never budge. Call Carthens Modern Cleaning today, and
let their frained personnel remove the dirt and return your carpet to its
original beauty.

Total service in real estate has won the professionals at Schlott Realtors
the respect of homeowners, business people and officials throughout the area.
Managed by Marilyn Kelly, licensed broker, Schlott Realtors are dedicated to
providing the best service to the public. Located at 112 Elm Street in Westfield,
phone 233-5555, tills full-service staff of realtors doesn't deal merely in For-Sale
signs . . , they deal In people. They are Interested in representing you in the
best possible manner to the maximum of their professional abilities.

The experts at Schlott Realtors are familiar with all details indispensable
to the real estate business. They have developed an acute sense of values
through their experience in buying, selling and appraising real estate properties.
Both city and surburban properties are listed, and they also have an excellent
selection of income properties.

Whatever transaction you seek, list with fliis outstanding agency. Exper-
ience, integrity and total service are all in your comer when you list with the
"people oriented" professionals at Schlott Realtors. They will be glad to
expertly counsel you for all your real estate needs,

ROSSI FUNERAL HOME

SLEEPY HOLLOW INN
NICK Si JOHN SID0RAK1S, YOUR HOSTS

Enjoy a warm welcome, the finest of dinners and a very pleasant memory,
.. that's what the Sleepy Hollow Inn is all about The Sleepy Hollow Inn is
located at 1900 Raritan Road in Scotch Plains, phone 889-1900,

The menu is extensive, Inviting, and simply explained, and all your favorites
are included along with a wide variety of homemade soups, main dishes and
salads. All this and more Including Maine lobster, prime aged beef, prime rib,
chicken and seafood to delight bom the eye and me palate combine to make
tiie Sleepy Hollow Inn truly one of the areas finest restaurants. They are open
for lunch Tuesday through Saturday, dinner Tuesday through Sunday, and
reservations are accepted.

A comfortable yet elegant atinosphere prevails in their well appointed
dining room. For a wonderfully relaxing experience, visit their piano bar
Wednesday through Saturday evenings. Charming rooms are available for
private luncheons and dinners with pre-selected menus and prices, without
exti-a charge.

Treat yourself to a memorable dining experience soon. Bring your family
and friends to the Sleepy Hollow Inn. The food is fantastic, the prices are
i ight and the atmosphere is elegant

JAMES THOMAS CHIMNEY SWEEPS
Anyone can put on a top hat and tails and call himself a chimney sweep,

but it takes experience and education to become a wood heat expert, At
James Thomas Chimney Sweeps, a subsidiary of Tri-Stete Chimney Sweeps,
phone 232-7636, they are professional, full-time chimney sweeps, not roofers
offering cut-rate chimney cleaning,

James Thomas Chimney Sweeps are not chimney cleaners whose only
procedure is running a quick brush through your chimney, leaving you wonder-
ing if you are any safer than before, They are experts at cleaning and inspecting
wood heat systems, and they can advise you of any potential hazards or
problems that may be found In your system. Their sweeps are the most
knowledgeable in the indusriy and can answer most any question you have, as
well as advise you on the proper burning and care of your system when
necessary.

At James Thomas Chimney Sweeps, they are committed to providing
3 highest quality, most professional service in the area. They are members of
e National Chimney Sweep Qulld and their sweeps are fully insured and
ambers of the Flew Jersey State Chimney Sweep Qulld. When your family's

afety Is at stake, contact these experts where years of experience and training
vour assurance of a job well done.

SERVING THE COPDWNITY FOR OVER 55 TfEARS
Time and service have honored the name Rossi Funeral Home, located

at 1937 Westfield Avenue In Scotch Plains, phone 322-8038. For quite some
time, Rossi Funeral Home has offered dignified, affordable service to families
of all faiths in our area. These funeral directors can offer you a full service or a
simple funeral designed expressly to suit you needs.

They relieve you of worry and responsibility, and with sympathetic coopera-
tion, bring comfort in the hour of distress. You may feel secure knowing mat
tiie final tilbute has been both beautiful and fitting. These funeral directors,
Anthony P. Rossi, President/Manager, and Bemadette M. Stoecker, Director,
can offer you a beautiful service within the means of every family,

Rossi Funeral Home has earned a reputation for serving the people of
this area with dignity and understanding. When the time of need arises, call the
Rossi Funeral Home. They will relieve you of all of the many details that must
be taken care of, and yet do everything in accordance with your wishes.

ERA CALLAHAN & HOROWITZ REALTORS
The field of commercial and industrial real estate is an entirely different

ballgame man the business of listing homes. At ERA CaUahan fir Horowitz
Realtors, located at 265 South Avenue in Fanwood, phone 889-6600,
they have won the respect of this area's business people, developers, and
contactors.

Their knowledge and professional expertise make their advice invaluable
to the builder and the businessperson. Industrial sites, buildings or office
space for every commercial purpose are available from these local real estate
professionals. If you're contemplating an • investment in real estate, their
experienced people will gladly advise you on the merits of the different
commercial properties available.

For expert advice on all matters pertaining to commercial, industrial and
residentialreal estate, your best bet is ERA Callahan fi? Horowitz Realtors. If
you are searching for a real estate service attuned to the pulse of the business
community, give them a call soon. Whether you're looking for office space or a
prime location to build a shopping center, they are waiting to hear from you.

HERSHY'S DELICATESSEN
BOB AMBERG, SR. & BOB AMBERG, JR., OWNERS

The key to an outstanding delicatessen Is the freshness of their foods.
Fresh meats, cheeses, salads and breads are the foundation of a good deli.

l iershe/s Delicatessen makes the freshest deli sandwiches available in
town. They offer a delicious selection of meats and cheeses served with all the
fixings on bakery-fresh rye, whole wheat or white bread; as well as rolls. They'll
make your sandwich with any combination, just the way you like it And for
salads tiiat are tantalizingly fresh and testy, tiiey make the best

If you're planning a party, a picnic or an outing; or just want something
delicious and filling for lunch^stop by at Hcrshcy's Delicatessen. They are
conveniently located at 1800 East 2nd Street in Scotch Plains. Phone them at
322-1899 for take-out orders or to inquire about their catering services.

A really good deli is hard to find. That's what makes Hershey's Delica-
tessen particularly outstanding. Stop in soon and see for yourself. They offer a
delicious change of pace for both lunch and dinner. Their specialties are
always fresh, testy and satisfying, and their prices are equally agreeable.

KIM'S BEAUTY SALON
HM KUNG, OWNER

Today, more than ever before, a person's image depends to a large degree
on healthy, fashionable hair. A beautiful head of hair can make any person
look and feel younger and more attractive. In this area, fashion-conscious
women have found Kim's Beauty Salon, located at 1764 East 2nd Sfreet In
Scotch Plains, phone 322-5005, to be the most progressive hair design studio
around, These professionals specialize in precision cuts that provide high
fashion styling with easy care simplicity.

Cutting and styling alone are not enough to ensure beautiful hair. At Mini's
Beauty Salon, their experienced personnel take time to evaluate each person's
hair type to best determine the proper care and treatment Permanents,
tinting, coloring, facials and non-surgical face lifts are also featured at this
complete hair and skin care salon. They also offer complete nail care including
sculptured nails, nail tips and manicures.

There are few investments you can make for your total image that will
provide more exciting, yet affordable results than a visit to Kim's Beauty
Salon. Why not call them today at 322-5005 and make your next appointment
at their full-service styling salon?
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WESTFIELD HEALTH FOODS
DR. I, LAPIDUS, OWNER

Your local headquarters for a complete line of natural food products is
Westfield Health Foods, located at 223 South Avenue East In Wesffield,
phone 232-8008, If you are among the millions of smart Americans who in
recent years have become Increasingly more health conscious, men you owe
yourself a visit to this leading shop. Here, you will find everything In the health
and natural foods line; as well as a complete supply of top quality vitamins,
supplements, beauty aids and foods for special diets.

The personnel at this shop can answer any questions you may have
concerning the many vitamins and supplements available; and their particular
advantages for your individual life style. They also have a fine selection of
books and literature concerning vitamins and health foods in general.

Be sure to stop by and see the large selection at Westfield Health
Foods. As the saying goes, "You are what you eat," and its a plain fact that
most of us in today's fast food society are simply not getting the vitamins and
minerals we need. For information on how you can start living a more healthful
and vigorous life, call Westfleld Health Foods today.

WESTFIELD PIPE & GIFT SHOP
SHARYN PET1LLO, OWNER

The motto of tills friendly tobacco and gift store is, "a tradition of
excellence in smoking," Thaf s wonderful news for those who look for the best
In pipes, tobacco and accessories,

At the Westfleld Pipe &t Gift Shop, located at 214 East Broad Street in
Westileld,,phone 232-2627, they feature one of the area's most complete
selections of fresh imported and domestic cigars. If you smoke a special
brand, they're sure to have it in stock or will be most glad to special order it for
you.

On display, you will find an Impressive array of mapiflcent pipes from all
over tile world. Including the finest briars and meerschaums. Beautiful sliver
and gold lighters are also showcased for your inspection. Mot only do they sell
the very best, but they also carry moderately priced pipes, cigars and smoking
accessories.

The personnel at tile Westfield Pipe & Gift Shop will be more than
happy to hand-blend tobaccos, repair pipes and gift wrap your purchase, as
well as offer mail order service throughout the counny.

If you are a discerning smoker, drop in soon at the Westfleld Pipe 8t Gift
Shop. You're sure to find exactly what you're looking for.

TONY'S HONDA REPAIR, INC.
TOW KASCIONATO, OWNER

The five most neglected maintenance items, according to a recent survey
of automobile mechanics, in their order of frequency are: oil and filter change,
tune-up, belts, hoses and lubrication of steering and suspension systems,
These items are easy to check and inexpensive to maintain.

Wise motorists ttiroughout the area have learned that they can depend on
Tony's Honda Repair, Inc., located at 1935 U.S. Highway #22 in Scotch
Plains, phone 322-7403, to spot potential problems before major trouble
arises. Their customers have learned tiiat tiiey can save both time and money
by letting the automotive experts at Tony's Honda Repair, Inc. service their
Honda car or truck, These professionals have the experience to competentiy
handle any repair. Regardless if its a brake job, engine work, a muffler,
transmission, or an electrical problem, the mechanics here can be trusted to
do tiie job right the first time - everytime. It has always been their policy to give
their customers a maximum of service at the lowest possible prices.

If you're interested in quality service for your Honda at the most reasonable
rates, drive on In to Tony's Honda Repair, Inc. today. Their automotive
expertise will guarantee many trouble-free miles for you,

AESTHETIC INTERIORS & DESIGN
NORMA SCIOSCIA, OWNER

Have you ever entered a home or suite of offices and wondered what It was
that made that particular living area or office space so attractive and comfor-
table? Very often tiiis effect may be the result of the work of a professional
designer. Designing is an art, and it takes years of study for a designer to be
able to create the exact atmosphere desired. For any designing service for your
home or office, one of the most capable designers in this area is Aesthetic
Interiors St Design, located at 2180 Bayberry Lane in Westfleld, phone
233-0527.

At Aesthetic Interiors & Design, experienced professionals are available
who take a personal interest in each and every customer. They can create a
design for your home or office that will be functional, unique and truly
attractive. Every aspect of your interior planning will be handled by them,
including furniture, draperies, carpeting and other furnishings,

For those who take pride in their home and office surroundings, and
demand the very best in quality and professional service, Aesthetic Interiors
& Design is your first step towards a more beautiful living environment Call
them soon and find out just how easily your home can acquire that extra
special feeling.

THE GUILDED MUSHROOM
CATERING SERVICE FOR ALL OCCASIONS

This season is just loaded with great reasons to celebrate,,. graduations,
showers, weddings and engagements, and there's no reason for you to work
yourself into exhaustion over party preparations.

Call the catering pros at The Guilded Mushroom, located at 271 South
Avenue East in Westfleld, phone 654-3770, and let them handle all the details
for your next get together.

This popular catering service will help you plan your party every step of the
way. They will suggest to you innovative ideas based on their years of catering
experience and handle all the details according to your wishes. Mo affair is too
large or too small for these catering specialists, and you will be assured of
superb food, reasonable rates and thorough, professional service. Let the
dependable staff of The Guilded Mushroom cater your affair and experience
the pleasure of enjoying your party without the work and worry.

If s worth a few dollars more to feel confident that your party will be a
success. For weddings, banquets, parties, business meetings or any occasion,
large or small, make your affair one that your guests will long remember. Let
the responsible people at The Guilded Mushroom make a lasting impression
at your next party. Their fine reputation Is your guarantee of high quality
standards, reasonable prices, and excellent service.

TRIUMPH TERMITE & PEST CONTROL
Triumph Termite St Pest Control, located at 2574 Plainfleld Avenue in

Scotch Plains, phone 232-2053, offers a most complete service in modem
termite and pest control. Call them anytime, and a professional exterminator
will promptly stop by at your home or business to thoroughly inspect your
property and assess your needs.

Regardless of your needs, the trained specialists at Triumph Termite fif
Pest Control can be depended upon to handle the job. They have the proper
equipment and the most modem methods to eliminate termites and other
pests in the shortest time possible. They offer Phostoxin and Methyl Bromide
fumigations. Their men are fully licensed and insured, and are certified for YA
6f F.HA termite inspections.

Hundreds of satisfied residential, commercial and indusoial customers
have earned Triumph Termite fie Pest Control a reputation second to none.
Their fine reputation has been achieved, in part, by providing services to area
hospitals and health departments. These pest control technicians are ready to
provide preventative or corrective treatment to your home or business building.

If you're bothered by termites or other pests, call the Triumph Termite k
Pest Control for a free, confidential consultation today. You can be sure of
excellent service, with integrity backed by experience, when you call mis well-
respected local firm.
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PARK BEVERAGE LIQUORS
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
WILLIAM HONRATH, OWNER
MEMBER OF THE SHOPPER'S WORLD OF LIQUOR ORGANIZATION

, A startling array of party beverages stocks the shelves of Park Beverage
Liquors, located at 373 Park Avenue, one block South of Snuffys Restaurant
in Scotch Plains, phone 322-7676.

From Bourbon to Qin, you'll see a variety of liquors, some familiar and
other exotic types you'll want to by for the first time. There seems to be no end
to the types of party beverages available here, They have a large selection of
spirits, cordials and champagnes, and you'll always find your brand of beer or
malt liquor. At Park Beverage Liquors, you'll find an unsurpassed selection
of domestic and imported wines from all over the world at prices designed to
please everyone.

For a gratifying experience, be sure to visit mem soon. Their help is well
qualified to expertly counsel you in selecting just the right bottle of wine for
any special occasion. Their personalized service is sure to make a regular
customer of you, as you're sure to enjoy doing business with this well managed
store.

In addition, ample free parking is available in the rear of the store for
your convenience. Remember, for a complete line of party the best beverages
at discount prices in the market, be sure to stop in at Park Beverage
Liquors.

TULLIO'S HAIR SPECTRUM
TOM! TULLIO, OWPffiR

To experience a totally new concept in complete hair and skin care, visit
Tiillio's Hair Spectrum, located at 200 Central Avenue in WestiMd, phone
232-8843 Here, they feature a full range of services for the discriminating
man and woman.

Specializing in all phases of hair care, including styling, conditioning,
perms, frosting and cutting, they can style your hair according to your desires,
or suggest to you, based on professional expertise, a style that compliments
the contour of your face. The stylist here can offer many helpful suggestions on
maintaining your hair style as well as general tips for healthy hair.

Familiar with all phases of skin care, the professionals at Tullio's Hair
Spectrum will analyse your skin, and offer their clients such services as;
European Facials and deep pore cleansing using hand, brush and vacuum
manipulation. Treat yourself to a manicure, pedicure and body massage,
soothing sore muscles and sfress; or smooth away superflous hair with waxing
or electrolysis, Watch for more Information on the tanning and sauna facilities
coming soon.

For glowing good looks and full service in skin and hair care, make an
appointment with Tullio's Hair Spectrum today. The professionals here are
waiting to show you what a full service salon is all about Don't you owe it to
yourself?



I Watchung Stables to host Old Men's Softball Results
annual Mounted Troop show

The Watchung day competition with
Stables, Glenside
Avenue, Summit, a
Union County Depart-
ment of Parks and
Recreation facility, is
gearing up for the 51st
Annual Watchung
Mounted Troop Show,
beginning at 9 a.m. on
Saturday, May 26; Sun-
day, May 27 and Mon-
day, May 28.

Junior and Senior
Troop members will
participate in the three

the championships
held Monday afternoon.
The event will take
place rain or shine and
the public is invited to
view this colorful ex-
travaganza free of
charge.

For more information
regarding the horse
show and other riding
programs for the
general public, call the
stables at 273-5547.

Scotch Hills Golf Results
The Women's Golf

Association of Scotch
Hills held Medal Play
on Tuesday, May 15th.
The results were • as
follows:

A-Flight: 1st Joyce
Bantz Net 35, 2nd
Helen Brown Net 40,
3rd Rose DeCuollo and
Olga Rose tie Net 41.

B-Fiight: 1st Pat Keik
Net 37, 2nd Pat Bader
Net 38, 3rd June McCar-
thy Net 41.

O-Flight: 1st Midge
Pavelec Net 31, 2nd
Gladys Primeau and
Caroline Froudfoot tie
Net 44, 3rd Ann Barone
Net 45.

Low Gross: A-Fiight:
Joyce Bantz 41,
B-Flight: Pat Kelk 56,
C-Flight: Midge Pavelec
53.

Low Putts: Dolores
Veghte 12, Audrey Said
13, Barbara Murdock
14.

1 AUTO CENTER
FOREIGN • DOMESTIC • AUTOS • TRUCKS

•Csffipltls Mechanical Repairs
•ComplBle Body Repairs
•Towing & Road Service

• N j . Stale Re-lnipeetion |
•QlasiWork
•Hi-Pressure Washii

lection i

" " B I
MECHANICAL SHOP
523 South Ave.,
Westfield. N.j
232-6585

BODY & GLASS SHOP
401-413 S. Elmer St.,
Westfield. N.J.
233-265]

With the cooperation
of the weatherman,
Fanwood Softbal l
played a full schedule
last week, with Hunter
rallying to win its first
game of the season.
Acting Manager Dom
Valenzano, with help
from Assistant
Manager Ed Dec made
all the right moves of-
fensively and defen-
sively in the 7th inning,
as Hunter shocked
Montrose with 4 runs in
the top of the 7th inning
to take a 4 to 2 lead.
Fred Chemidl in,
Hunter's starting pit-
cher, pitched an ex-
cellent game, but was
behind 2 to 0, and had
to leave for a pinch hit-
ter in the 7th inning.
Eric Weida in relief,
struggled a bit, giving
up one run to make the
final score 4 to 3, Valen-
zano, filling in for
Manager Bob Buob,
who was in Atlanta
recruit ing some
players, when inter-
viewed following the
game, credited his suc-
cess to Ed Dec. Dom
stated that he listened
to Dec's suggestions
and then did the op-
posite.

Poplar continued
their winning ways win-
ning two games. Al
Blum and Al Manzl
engaged in a classic
pitching battle, with
Blum coming out on
top 4 to 1. Sun Valley
scored first on a single

LEARN TO PLAY
AN INSTRUMENT

Theodore K. Schlosberg
Director

CREATE MASTERPIECES
UNDER EXPERT GUIDANCE

PERFORM
NEW FEATS
OF TALENT

L THIS
FOR ONLY...

GET A ffiAD START
ON NEXT FALL-

SURPRISE YOUR TEACHER
WITH MANY NEW TALENTS AND

SKILLS: MATH, READWG, SCIENCE,
WRITING AND GENERAL KNOWLEDGE

AN

GAIN POISE,
GRACE,

EXERCISE'
AND

ENJOY MUSIC
^WITH A PROFESSIONAL

DANCE STAFF

HOUR
ABOVE ALL...

COME HAVE FUNIii

WHERE????

at

TMe TPi
summer worKSHop

P.O. Box, S07, Westfield, N.J. 07091
For further information, please caU: 253-2012

by Bob Giordano, a
sacrifice bunt and an
RBj single by Dave
DePaul in the 5th inn-
ing. Poplar battled back
with 3 runs in the bot-
tom of the 5th, the key
hit, a double by Mike
Kelly,

On Friday night,
Poplar beat Montrose
in extra innings 6 to 5.
Montrose • 3 to 1 going
into the 7th inning on
Bob Reick's 2 run home
run. Pete Agnello hit a
solo HPi for Poplar in
the 6th inning, only
Popolar's 2nd hit of the
game, Danny O'Connell
pitching for Montrose
tired a bit in the 7th inn-
ing and Poplar tied the
score on RBI singles by
Harry Wowchuck and
Lou Jung, Montrose
came back with 2 runs
in the top of the 8th,
Mike Kelly led off with a
HR. Peter Agnello & Ed
Haggerty bunted for
base hits. Stan Dunn
drove home the tying
run with a sacrifice fly
and Tom Smith drove
home Haggerty with a
single. Final score •
Poplar 6, Montrose 5.
Billy Moffit & Rich
Keller had 2 hits a piece
for Montrose.

In other games,
Wil loughby beat
Russell 3 to 2 behind
the pitching of Fred
Walz. Russell had the
bases loaded in the 7th
inning with 1 out, but
failed to score,

Marion beat Shady
Lane 15 to 13,

Standings as of May
18, 1984:
Poplar 4-0
Marlon 2-1
Wllioughby 1-1
Sun Valley 1-1
Russell 2-2
Montrose 1-2
Hunter 1-2
Shady Lane 0-3

Soccer Highlights af the Week
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Soccer Associa-

tion announces registration plans for the
1984-85 soccer season. Registration will be at
the following times only and can be made for
the fall season only ($14) or a fall-spring com-
bination ($20). Family rates are also available.
Registrations will be held Thursday, May 31, at
6:30 to 8:00 PM at the Fanwood Train Station
and Saturday, June 2, 10:00 AM to 4:00 PM at
Green Forest Park.

In soccer action the past weekend in the
house leagues, the following reports are made:
In Bantam Division on May 5, the Pumas and
the Shamrocks played to a heart-stopping 8-5
draw in a most exciting match. Goal keeper
Cliff Costello led the Cosmos 5-2 over the
Rams, On May 12 the Rams defeated the
Shamrocks 4-2 with outstanding play by David
Laudati, Phil Lottman, and Tad Parkerton. The
Pumas won over the Tigers 3-1 with the defense
keyed by Chris Zobel and Chris Golden and the
offense powered by Brad Rezza and Chris Mof-
fit. This past Saturday the Shamrocks scored
their first win of the season 3-1 over the
Cosmos, Louis Peterson provided the offensive
thrust and Richie Sharrett was the defensive
standout.

The Rowdies of PeeWee Division beat the
defending champions, the Cobras, 6-2 on goals
by Hamilton, O'Brien, Mukamal, and Clement
supported by Wahiers, Lawlor, Nehring,
Novello, Tezucen, Lowrey, D'Ambrozio,
Brazaitis, and Ciatto, The Falcons shutout the
Cosmos 5-0, Good goaL tending was the
highlight in a 1-1 draw between the Aztecs and
the Raiders. Deryk Gannon scored a late goal
for the Stallions to earn a 1-1 tie with the
Mustangs. Mark Lembo played goal and held
the Mustangs to their single score. In recent
play the Mustangs shutout the Cosmos 7-0 in a
rain-soaked game on goals by Bill Stephens,
Diane Jung, and Jeremy Weitz with a three goal
hat-trick. Allison Poe, Rod Schwartz, and Dave
Smith keyed the defense. Michael Otchy had
four goals to lead the Cobras back to winning
ways 6-0 over the Aztecs. The Rowdies and.
Raiders tied 2-2, Rowdies' goals were by Ciatto
and Brazaitis. The Falcons scored a second
consecutive win by defeating,the Stallions on
scoring by Francis Lannon assisted by Rod
Perea.

In the Atom II Division, halfbacks Drew Curry,
Mark Kondak, Rafael Tassitano, and Brian Kim
led the Tornadoes over the Red Devils 3-1. Tom
Taillon had the shutout in goal. Red Devil
Steven Ferrel was a standout at center fullback.
The Hawks suared past the Eagles 6-1 on goals
by Jimmy Egan, Matt Hogan (2), Charlie Shields
(2), and Gautam Sehgal. Lucas Perea led the
defense. The Hawks reversed an early loss to
the Tornadoes and shut them out 6-0 with scor-
ing by Hogan (3), Sehgal (2), and Shields, The
Red Devils came back for a 3-3 draw with the
Eagles on goals by Ricky DelRoio, Brian
ABeles, and Michelle Ann Wright. Tony Perfllio
also scored and assisted on goals with good
games by Robert Sorger and Brian Bosanee.

Division a strong second half corn-In Atom
A r i d R a i n f i l m ©back led by Sean Hudson's three goals and a
^ W E V * " a m « " « singleton by Alexis Lorenz earned a 4-3 win for

The Union County the Hawks over the Space Invaders. The
Branch of the New Stallions shutout the Stingers 7-0 on goals by
Jersey Cornucopia Net- Bram Poquette, Keith Swenson, Jonathan Fo-

quette, and Jeff Frank. The Raiders got a win
over the Scorpions. The Raiders led most of the
way over the Stallions, but the Stallions got a

work will present the
Canadian produced
film, "Acid Rain" on
Tuesday, June 5, at 7:00 goal in the last fifteen seconds to pull out a 1-1
p.m. in the Cranford draw. Goals were by Jason Mahinsky and Jeff
Library^ Walnut Ave, Frank.

Memorial Day Savings
Toro Lawn mower

TORO,

Model 20671
21", Self-propelled,

Key-Lectric® ,
Rear Bagger

Lists for $579.95

Now On Sale 4 9 9

Anderson Lawn mower
1716 E. Second Street, Scotch Plains

322-1945



Little League News
I n t e r - d I v i s i o n a l

games were featured
this past week in the
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Little League,
with the National Divi-
sion winning 5 out of 7
games against the
American Division. The
Braves won twice to
open a 3 game lead in
the National Division
while the Red Sox and
A's lost to tighten-up
the American Division
race.

Standing after 4
weeks of play are as
follows:

National
Braves 7-0
Dodgers 4-3
Mets 3-3
Pirates 3-4
Phillies 0-7

American
Red Sox 5-2
A's 4-3
Orioles 3-4
Indians 3-4
Yankees 2-4

The Braves started
the National Division
off with a come from
behind 8-5 victory over
the A's, The A's took a
5-2 lead into the bottom
of the 6th with 4
unearned runs in their
half of the 6th, Sudden-
ly their pitcher, Chip
Reese, got a touch of
wildness. He walked 4
batters and was replac-
ed by Al Scarpa, After
another walk, making it
5-4, Noel Sirdashney hit
a grand slammer for the
win. It was Noels se-
cond of the game (7 for
the season). Later in
the week Noel used his
pitching skills to power
the Braves over the Red
Sox 7-0, hurling a
perfect game with 15
K's! Mike Armstrong
preserved the perfect
game with two fine cat-
ches in rightfield.

The Mets beat the
Orioles 5-3 behind the 3
hit pitching of Jeff
Augustin (winner) and
Calvin Taylor and an 11
hit attack. The hitting
was spread out and In-
cluded 2 hits each by
Frank Cuccaro and Jim
D'Ambrosia. David Hill
pitched a complete
game for the O's in a
losing e f for t . The
Pirates defeated the
A's by a 9-6 margin.
Rene Garcia was the
winning pitcher with
Sal Ciatto and Jeff
Elsea getting key Pirate
hits. Brian McKee pit-
ched for the A's and got
3 hits. Chip Reese and
Al Scarpa had 2 hits
each.

The Dodgers mauled
the Indians 16-5, The
win was attributable to
wildness by Indians pit-
chers and t imely
Dodger hitting (12 total
hits). Patrick Hamilton
had 4 doubles, Eric
Michalisin 3 hits and
Craig Barcellona 2 hits
for the Dodgers.
Hamilton was the winn-
ing pitcher allowing on-
ly 1 hit and 1 run in the
four innings that he
worked. Glen Keely had
two of the Indians 4
hits.

The Orioles broke the
Nationals' streak with a

nifty 3-1 win over the
Dodgers in a well
played game, Gary
Jandersi ts of the
Dodgers suffered his
second tough loss in a
row, allowing the O's
only 3 hits while strik-
ing out 14 batters. First
inning wildness led to 2
O's runs. This was all
Mike Butz needed. He
scattered 4 hits and
struck out 11. The
Dodger run was by
Chris Hoey who singl-
ed, stole second and
scored on an overthrow
of third base while
stealing.

The other American
Division win was the In-
dians over the Phillies
in a see-saw 13-12
come from behind
game. The winning run
was knocked in by
Kevin Fllipski in the top
of the 6th who hit an ap-
parent homer with a
man on; however; he
missed first base and
was out on an appeal.
The first run counted
for the win. The Indians
got 3 hits from Rob
Sawicki anc[ 2 each
from Jamie Fisher and
Glen Keely, Greg Men-
dalski, the last of 3 pit-
chers got the win. Jlm-
mv Vlrcik pitched a

Ash Brook Golf Results
The Ash Brook

Women's Golf Associa-
tion held a Handicap
Stroke Play Tourna-
ment on Thursday, May
17, The winners in the
18 hole group were:
Flight A • Low Gross:
Gloria Glickman, 91.
1st (tie): Glickman,
Trish Cragg, net 74. 3rd:
Joyce Bantz, 82. Flight
B • Low Gross: Midge
Parrett, 101. 1st: Par-
rett, 73; 2nd: Doris

Rinehart, 77; 3rd (tie):
Kikl Kass, Olga Rose,
78. Flight C • Low
Gross: Natalie Pines,
108, 1st: Vauna
Oathout, 73; 2nd: Pines,
75; 3rd: Billie Ware-
ington, 81. Low Putts:
Cragg, 30, Chip-Ins:
Jimmy Budz, Giickman.

The 9 hole winners
were: Flight A • Low
Gross: Fran Stefiuk.
1st: Stefiuk, 33j 2nd:
Janice Lawyer, 41; 3rd
(tie): Martha Bailey,
Rose Crosbee, 47.
Flight B - Low Gross:
Joyce Bukowiec, 55,

complete game for the
Phils and got 3 of their
hits. Kyle Biicher had 2
hits and Tim Reick had
3 RBI's.

1st: Bukowiec, 34; 2nd:
Joni Rice, 35; 3rd:
KathyBlatt, 41. Flight C

• Low Gross: Nancy
Chrlstensen, 62. 1st:
Christensen, 35; 2nd:
Maddie Cochran, 43;
3rd (tie): Carolyn Proud-
foot, Gert Simons, 44.
Low Putts: Rice, 14.
Chip- ins: Simons,
Lawyer.

TIFFANY
OPiN DAILY 8130 i m 'til 10 pm

SATURDAY 8:30 am to i pm
SUNDAY OPEN 9 to 6

• RUSSELL STOVER CANDY
•HUDSON VITAMIN PRODUCTS

FREE PICK UP
AND DELIVERY

11.15 South Ave., West • Westfleld Ample Fret Parking
233-2200

m

s
m
m

1

FAMILY INVESTORS CORP,
•STOCKS •BONDS • MUTUAL FUNDS

• INSURANCI •TAX SHELTERS

322-1800

INVESTMENT COUNSELING BY APPOINTMENT
FRED J. CHEMIDLIN

NORTH & MARTINE AVES,, FANWOOD

• • • • >*_.

A.M. AUTO CiNTIR, INC.
413 SOUTH f LMiR ST.
WISTFIi lD, N.J, 07090
233-26S1 or 232-6588

NntsV
zuuamsmmM0®

•ALUMINUM SIDING
•HOT HIGH-PRESSURE WASHING
•WALKWAYS
•BUILDINGS
VEHICLES

• HEAVY EQUIPMENT

•MACHINERY
•RESTAURANTS
•DUCTS
•HOODS

COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL • INDUSTRIAL
CALL FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION

At today's prices,
how can I drive
the car I really
want?

Discover
Engage-A-Car,,,
the modern
answer to soaring
new car prices!

Engage-A-Car is the MODERN way to get behind
the wheel of ANY new car, van or truck your
heart desires - foreign or domestic. And, with
Engage-A-Car^your MONTHLY PAYMENTS will
be lower than you ever dreamed possible. Get
the answers to ALL your questions about Engage-
A-Car, They're in our fascinating new Booklet
Aj-97. It's yours, on request, without cost or
obligation. Call or write for your FREE copy now!

R.A.G.
CAR LEASING OF WESTFIELD

2454 ALLWOOD RD,, WESTFIELD, N.J, 07090
201-233-4087

AN AUTHORIZED
INDEPENDENT E N G A S E - A - C A R T M BROKER

Wins and Spirit Merchants
Celebrate Memorial Day With Us

At Our Grand Re Opening
of the Westfleld Store

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY

DRAMBUIE $< |O
750 ML | y
BACARDI
SILVER RUM 750 ML
GRANT'S
GLENFIDDICH
SC0TCH7BOML .
PHILADELPHIA
BLENDED
WHISKEY 1.75 L

99

SEAGRAM'S
7

1,75 L

EARLY
TIMES

99

MEISTER
BRAU

24-12 Oz. Cans

WARM ONLY

MAJORSKA
VODKA

24-12 Oz. Bottles or Cans
YOUR CHOICE

^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

SP

FOLONARI
SOAVE

$O99
1.5 L 3

with this coupon - oxp, i/29/84

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a a a a a a i i

SP

BOLLA
VALPOLICELLA

$C99
1,5 L 5

with this coupon • axp. 5/29/84

I IUMUII l a a i R a l l l H | a l u a

SERVICE
&'OUALITY

FREF ...
OELIVEHY

WESTFIELD SUMMIT

PETERSON'S CARUSO'S
1120 South Av«., West 430 Springfield Avenue

232-B341 m-mm
Prices in this ad ire sat by Pettrson's.

Prices effective through May 29, 1984 • Limited quantities while supply lasts.
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Lori Hedden to manage
Scotch Plains office

LORI HEDDEN
Lori Hedden has

been named manager
of the Scotch Plains of-
fice of Schlott Realtors.
Announcement of the
appointment was made
by Richard L, Schlott,
president of the realty
firm.

A real estate profes-
sional for 14 years,
Hedden began her
career as a sales
associate with the

Patrick L. Hedden Com-
pany and was named
manager of the firm's
Whitehouse Station of-
fice when it opened In
1973. As relocation
became an important
part of the real estate
industry, Hedden
became Relocation
Director as part of her
responsibilities as vice
president.

A licensed Broker,
Hedden teaches
courses in real estate
l icensing and real
estate pract ice at
Somerset County
Junior Col lege.
Because of her exten-
sive experience In the
Industry and her ad-
vanced professional
training, she holds both
the ORB and GRI
designations.

Park students see dramatic
computer presentation

A presentation on
computers, featuring a
speaker, stereo equip-
ment and a dual slide
show from Penn-
sylvania, was held at
Park Middle School
recently. The show was
one of the top three the
student body had seen
this year. The produc-
tion was made possible
through a grant to the
Rick trow Productions
of Philadelphia, from
Atari Computer.

The speaker moved
between the screens
which side by side
showed dramat ic
changes in graphics,
sound and special ef-
fects possible with the
computer. It was an ac-
curate look at the
careers, technical func-
tioning of computers,
and applications of
computers. Amazing

facts about the speed
and accuracy of com-
puters were also
demonstrated.

The audience was
capt ivated by the
knowledge offered, yet
it was an amount which
could be absorbed
realistically by this age
group. A PTA member
and teachers felt it was
"amazing", "very infor-
mative", and the most
complete presentation
on this diverse topic of
technology they had
seen.

Thanks to Judy
Dillon, Board of Educa-
tion member, who call-
ed this to the attention
of Muriel Thatcher,
Computer Specialist.
The program was coor-
dinated by Thatcher
and Evelyn Shepherd,
assistant principal at
Park.

Sims named
"Businessman
of the Year"

More than 300
leaders in the north
Jersey business and
professional communi-
ty attended the twelfth
annual Academic
Career Planning and
Placement Awards Din-
ner at Jersey City State
College in May.

Nathaniel Sims of
Scotch Plains, vice
president and senior
loan officer of City Na-
tional Bank In Newark,
was honored as one of
the six outstanding
business leaders.

Mr. Sims, "Outstan-
ding Businessman of
the Year", has been a
member of the banking
profess ion in the
metropolitan area for
almost 30 years.

At City National
Bank in Newark he is
responsible for the in-
stitution's entire loan
portfolio and for the
development of new
business.

Before joining City
National Bank, he was
employed at First
Jersey National Bank in
Newark, and at Chase
Manhattan Bank in
various branches.

Mr. Sims' community
involvement includes
membership on the
boards of Interracial
Council for Business
Opportunity of New
Jersey, Essex County
College Foundation,
Neighborhood Housing
Services of Newark and
Newark Emergency
Services for Families.

In Scotch Plains he
serves on the Juvenile
Conference Commit-
tee, McGinn School
PTA, St. John Baptist
Church Scholarship
Committee, and Scotch
Plains Bicycle Safety
Committee.

" • } % '
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FANWOOD 'SPECIAL
There's a shining new kitchen and bath in this comfortable three bedroom Fan-
wood home. Family room/powder room, fireplace, formal dining room plus a

k separate breakfast room. Immaculate condition inside and out , , , , . , ,
;.._._._ . . . . , , $117,500^

H. Clay Friedrichs, inc.
REALTORS • Esr. 192?

WESTFIELD GALLERY
233 NORTH AVENUE, E,
Corner Elmer St. (201) 233-0065

FANWOOD GALLERY
256 SOUTH AVENUE
Corner Martins Ave. (201) 322-7700
Independently Owned

Real Estate
For Sale

School One
awards

The School One Spr-
ing Concert was held
on Wednesday evening,
May 16. Both the
school band, under the
direction of George
Jackson, and the
chorus, led by Shirley
Vanderhoof, entertain-
ed the audience with
music and song.

During the evening
awards were presented
to School One children
who have
demonstrated special
talents In art and
music. The art cer-
t i f i ca tes were
presented to Sarah
Gregory, Geoffrey
Lang, Kristen Jeranek,
Elizabeth Weber and
Jean Marie Esqulvel,
The recipients of the
music awards were
Lisa Orman, Brian
Shults, Janna Everhart,
Tara McGeough, Dier-
dre Hannigan, Brian
Abeies, Erin
MoDonough and Caiien
Campbell.

I m m e d i a t e l y
preceding the concert,
the new slate of of-
ficers for the School
One PTA were install,
ed. These officers will
be: President - Mary
Perillo; 1st Vice Presi-
dent - Gail Moser; 2nd
Vice President • Joyce
Fusselman; Recording
Secretary • Grace
VanOrden; Correspon-
ding Secretary • Anne
Rogalin and Treasurer
-Janice Naldi.

Weichert donatcs trees
to Scotch Plains Library

: Hi?
Weichert Company Realtors in Westfield
donated three dogwood trees to the Scotch
Plains Library. On hand for the planting are (left
to right) Weichert sales associate Joan
DiFrancesco, Ken Hanson, vice president of
the Library Board of Trustees, Norbert Berns-
tein, library director, Lawrence Mueller,
manager of Weichert's Westfield office, Warren
Lett, library trustee, Paula Criscuolo, president
of the Library Board of Trustees and Joan
Papen, Scotch Plains Town Council,

Terrill students winners
in Oratorical contest

Two Terrill Middle
School s tudents
recently won prizes for
their writing and speak-
ing ability in the "Op-
timist Club of Scotch
Plains Oratorical Con-
test".

Alison Leff, a sixth
grader in team- 6A,
came in first place. She
wrote and spoke on the
required subject "My
Responsibility, Involve-
ment " , and spoke
before the Optimist
Club at their meeting in
April. Alison tnld of her
many involvements as
a sixth grader, at home,
In her synagogue, and
m her community. She

stated, "It's easy to say
you are committed, but
hard to follow through
on the commitments
you make....in fulfilling
my responsibility, I
should be the best in-
dividual I can, and that
is what I hope to be."

Lauren Siniawer, a
seventh grader, who
place third, spoke of
the responsibility of be-
ing involved In the lives
of other people, giving

of yourself, listening to
friends, Lauren also
related her many in-
volvements in school,
at home, and in temple.

Home of tha Courtesy Truck

NEW HOME

SCOTCH PLAINS

New brick and frame home to be built on quiet one acre
South Side Scotch Plains lot. Formal living room and dining
room. Euro-style kitchen with glass enclosed eating area.
Family room with fireplace. 3 large bedrooms and 2V2
baths. Optional 4th bedroom and additional bath. Master
bedroom suite with dressing area. A real buy at $179,900.

Serving Union, Middlesex, Morris and Hunterdon Counties
Member Westfield, Somerset and Hunterdon

Boards of Realtors

Callahan^f Horowitz
265 South Avenue
Fan wood, N.J. 07203
(201) 889-6600

inc.

'Independently Owned and Operated"
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Vivian Young s,P. volunteers honored
joins by Beth Israel Medical Ctr,
Peterson-
Ringle Agency

Vivian Young,
Cosmos Soccer TearrTs
former Assistant Sales
Director for Special
Projects, has joined
Peterson-Ringle Agen-
cy as a sales associate.

Young is active in
community services
work ing wi th the
Juvenile Diabetic Foun-
dation and Arthritis
Foundation and she is

known state-wide in
soccer circles for her
promotion of youth soc-
cer. She is founder and
past President of the
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Soccer
Association and cur-
rent ly serves as

Eastern Regional Vice
President of Mid-New
Jersey Soccer Associa-
tion. She is also District
Commissioner with the
New Jersey State
Youth Soccer Associa-
tion.

Recipients of Newark Beth Israel Medical
Center's volunteer awards were honored during
a reception ceremony and luncheon recently at
the Kingston Restaurant In Union. Honorees
from Scotch Plains include (l-r) Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Bilics and Mrs. Orchid Maekowski,

VIVIAN YOUNG

BRAND NEW LISTING
$107,900

Three bedroom, 1VZ bath split level with family
room on quiet Fanwood Street. Includes
Franklin Stove, screen house and storage barn.
'Move-In condition. Call now.

DiFrancesno

429 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains322-7262

CUL-DE-SAC
Well maintained home in delightful cui-de-sac Fanwood location near all schools
and park with playground. Living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, first floor
Florida room, 3 bedrooms, 1Vi baths, family room, central air. 5110,000.

BARRETT & CRAIN
* • * Realtors * * *

"Three Colonial Offices"

302 E. Broad St.
Westfield 07090

232-6300

43 Elm Street
Westfleld 07090

232-1800

2 New Providence Rd.
Mountainside 07092

REALTORS
Offices Throughout The Greater

New York Metropolitan Area

CHARM OF YISTERYEAR...yet updated for modern day living is this*
NORTH PLAINFIELD home in a convenient location. Spacious living room
with beamed ceiling and stone fireplace, charming dining room, breakfast
nook kitchen, enclosed porch and 2 bedrooms. Asking $108,900, call
322.9102, (SPL147)

CHAMPAGNE TASTE • If you're budget and quality conscious come see
this newly listed charmer in a desirable PLAINFIELD area with formal living
and dining rooms, 3-4 bedrooms, V/t baths and more. On a quiet street at
S63,i00, hurry!
322-9102 (SPL145)

SLEEPY HOLLQW,,,ldeally located in an area of tall trees and winding
lanes is this "storybook" cottage providing charming living room with blaz-
ing fireplace, dining room, eat-in kitchen, cozy den, 3-4 bedrooms and 2
baths. On a deep property at 8124,900,

322-9102 (SPL146)

* : - '

JOY FRUM WITHIN! " K g Insidels this FANWOOD home offering^*
entertainment size living room, a kitchen Betty Crocker would love, dining
room, 3-4 bedrooms, huge recreation room, air conditioning and lovely
fenced rear yard. $102,600. Call 322-9102 today! (SP1-148!

LOW RAMBLER! Immaculate FANWOOD Ranch in a convenient location
featuring gracious foyer, living room, time-saver kitchen, comfortable fami-
ly room, game room, 3 bedrooms and landscaped yard. Asking 8107,000,
owner wants offer! (WSF129)

I
SCOTCH PLAINS OFFICE;
356 Park Avenue
201/3229102

WESTFIELD OFFICE;
1 12 Elm Street
201/2335555
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Kiwanis Club donates
computer to high school

Tom Gallo, a member of the recently created
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of Education's
Advisory Council on Computers, presented a
Commodore 64 on behalf of the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Kiwanis Club. Gallo is also the
Fanwood Council liaison to the Board of
Education.

The new computer is housed at the Scotch
Piains-Fanwood high school where the staff of
the school newspaper, the Fanscotian, can use
it for word processing.

Above, Gallo presents the Commodore 64 to
Computer Specialist Muriel Thatcher with (L)
Superintendent of Schools, Dr. Robert J.
Hewlett, Ellen Smith, vice president of the Key
Club at Scotch Piains-Fanwood High School
and (R) Anita Karkhanis, secretary of the Key
Club and Lillian Dettmar, Board of Education
Community Relations Chairperson.

Golf Results
May 16th was the

final week of a combin-
ed 2-week, Member-
Member tournament.
The results were:

1st place with a 64
team of Marilyn Twist,
Karen Duerr, Shirley
DeMllt, Nancy Rogers.

2nd place: there was
a tie for this place and

match of cards resulted
in a score of 66 team of
Mildred D'Ambrosio,
Eleanor Smith, Carol

Mclntyer, designated
player.

Jolen...
Continued from page 1

"ca re fu l rev iew",
recommended that a
waiver from the
Township Storm Water
Control Ordinance be
granted. Board of Ad-
justment Chairman,
Michael Masciale, com-
mended Mr. Dixon's
commit tee on i t 's
diligence, but asked
that they consider op-
tions on the recommen-
da t ion . Mr. Dixon
stated that after careful
study, the committee
felt that the Increase in
runoff would be
"minimal in nature and
would not exceed one-
half i n c h " and
therefore recommend-
ed waiver on the Storm
Water Control Or-
dinance, He added,
"We have not endorsed
the building or the Site
Plan". Board attorney,
Anthony Rinaldo com-
mented, "The flood
issue is behind us •
other Issues have to do
with planning and im-
provements."

After discussion on
the motion to approve
the resolution, Chair-
man Masciale remark-
ed on the expert
tes t imony from
engineers, and the in-
tell igent comments,
questions and observa-
tions from the opposi-
tion," Before voting, he

YAVNEH HEWBREW
ACADEMY

OF
SCOTCH PLAINS

A JEWISH EDUCATION -

The Gift That Will Last A Lifetime!f f

Rules of advertising have taught us that the most important
thing to develop is how to position your product. For instance is
Schweppes a soft drink or a mixer, is Dove a product for dry
hands or does it get hands really clean. The theory goes "pick
one main brand image and stick with it". Well this may work with
soft drinks & soaps but we've been having a problem. What im
age should we stress?

If you would, please read the following list and call us to tell us
what is most important to you so we can advertise correctly
Thank you.

1, A good solid Jewish Education,
2, A Jewish Identity which leads to a sense of Jewish

pride.
3, Learning morals, Ideals, Ethics, good character,.,
4, A Superior Secular Education,
5, A warm caring environment where each child is an in

dividual and special,
6, A place where the glow of childhood burns as brightly

s the Chanukah candles.
7, All of the above or your own person reason.

Please call us at 889 -9630 or 355-4850 with
your answer. We'll be waiting for you.

reminded the board
that "we have to con-
sider many things • in-
cluding the residents"
and urged members to
think of their feelings
as well as "technical
considerations".

The resolution was
carried with the vote 4-3
with board members
Robert Cangemi, Dix-
on, J.P. O'Neil and
Thomas Peprucci
voting yes, and E.W.
Barth, Masciale and
Michael Melchior
voting no.

Memorial.,.
Continued from page 1
will entertain picnic-
goers with a "solid
hour" of special selec-
tions on the Village
Green. Around 2:00
p.m. Chuck Bower and
the Stardusters will pre-
sent country and
western selections.

"We're delighted to
be opening our season
with the street musi-
cian approach," com-
ments SPCAC Chair-
man Maria 0. Sartor,
"however, we're now
working on getting
donations for the wood
needed to build our big-
ger stage this year.
Those who would like
to donate the lumber
for the stage or dollars
for the performances
can contact SPCAC
fundraising Chairper-
sons, Pat Desiato and
Adele Skerchak, care of
the Township
Manager's Office at the
Municipal building."

Also on sale on the
Village Green on May
28 will be tickets for
"Merr ie Olde New
England", Manya and
Skip Ungar's original
play about the rivalry
between two New
Englands.

Kowalski elected U.C.
Vo-tech Homecoming Queen

KAREN KOWALSK!

Karen Kowalski, 18, a
resident of Scotch
Plains, has been
elected "Homecoming
Queen" of the Union
County Vocat ional-
Technical Schools in
Scotch Plains. A
shared-time student,
she is a senior in the
Beauty Culture pro-
gram at the vocational
school, as well as In
Scotch Piains-
Fanwood High School.

The Student Govern-
ment Association of

the county-run facility
is sponsoring Karen In
the state competition
for "New Jersey's
Homecoming Queen",
at the pageant to be
held June 2 & 3 at the
Mount Laurel Hilton.

The state winner will
receive a cash scholar-
ship and have the op-
portunity to represent
New Jersey In the Na-
tional Finals to be held
June 29 through July 2
in Memphis, Ten-
nessee.

Prior to the adoption of the 12th Amendment In 1804, the
candidate who came in second in a presidential race au-
tomatically became vice-president.

nion
COUNTY
COLLEGE

CRANFORD • ELIZABETH • SCOTCH PLAINS .

Summer
sessions

Enrol now
CRANFORD CAMPUS six weeks

(Morning, Afternoon, Evening Classes)

I—May 29-JuIy 6
II—July 9-August 16
SCOTCH PLAINS CAMPUS eight wMks

(Morning, Evening Classes)

May 29-July 19
Programs available:
Liberal Arts—Engineering
Business—Criminal Justice
Biological and Physical Sciences
Human Services—Health Technologies
Business and Engineering Technologies

for complete information dial the hotline:

272-8580

Crmdlt Courses
Available in:
Accounting
Biology
Business
Chemistry
Computer Information
Systems

Computer Science
Criminal Justice
Dental Hygiene
Dental Laboratory
Technology

Economics
Electromechanical

Electronics" Technology
English
English for Speakers
of Other Languages

Fine Arts
Government
History
Human Services
Modem Languages
Mathematics
Mechanical
Technology

Medical Record
Technology

Physical Education
Philosophy
Physics

Practical Nursing
Respiratory Therapy
Secretarial Science
Sociology



Malanga completes internship 200 Club to award
scholarships May 25th

N

Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo, R-N.J., greets John
Malanga of Scotch Plains on the steps of the
U.S. Capitol. Malanga, a student at Georgetown
University, recently completed an internship in
the congressman's Washington office. He is
the son of Mrs, Gunnar Gerner of 3 Eaton Row.

Dreams come true for
U.C. senior citizens

L.-r: Mary Zuk of Scotch Plains, a "dream" win-
ner, Shirley Porter, nutrition site manager of the
Scotch Plains Community Service Center, Ed-
wardge Williams of Scotch Plains, another win-
ner-and 85 years young, Nellie Suggs of
Westfield, coordinator of the contest, Barbara
Lightner of Old Bridge, founder of "Joining
Hands, Inc." and Ella Coles, Director of the
center.

Most people have a
"dream" but never live
to see it fulfilled, unfor-
tunately.

Well, that was not
the case recently for 19
senior citizens who are
members of the Scotch
Plains Community Ser-
vice Center and receive
meals from the Division
of Aging Nutrition Pro-
gram of the Union
County Department of
Human Resources,

They participated In
an essay contest entitl-
ed "My Dream Come
True", and much to

their surprise, there
was not Just one winner
of a dream but nine-
teen. All had their
dream fulfilled.

Oresti Cirioii of Fan-
wood asked for finan-
cial assistance for his
son, Douglas, who has
cancer. His dream will
come true.

Joseph Reusignoli of
Scotch Plains wrote re-
questing to hold a fami-
ly reunion, and she was
rewarded with all the
food she needs for her
reunion donated free.

All the participants

The 200 Club of
Union County will pre-
sent scholarships to
eight area high school
seniors at the annual
Spring Valor Awards
Luncheon to be held
May 25 at 12 Noon, the
L!Affaire restaurant, Rt.
22, Mountainside.

A newly instituted
scholarship program
for pol ice and
firefighters' children
here in Union County,
the 200 Club "Award for
Academic Excellence"
provides each recipient
with a yearly stipend of
$1,500, to be received
for a maximum of four
years, providing the
student remains in
academic good stan-
ding. Selected from
over 30 finalists, the
students were chosen
based on academic ex-
cellence, leadership,
and a stringent criteria
established by the
Scholarship Committee
of the 200 Club.

The 200 Club also of-
fers the "Memorial
Scholarship", awarded
to dependents of

uniformed officers who
have given their lives
while in the line of duty,
and "The Grant For
Continuing Education"
which is available to
those officers wishing
to pursue advanced
subjects pertinent to
their field of endeavor.
Twenty-seven officers
have been slated to
receive grants for study
this year. ,

Comprised of over
300 businessmen and
residents of Union
County, the 200 Club
established scholar-
ships to aid officers
and their offspring in
accordance to their
motto, "Because We
Care".

For in format ion
regarding the 200
Club's scholarship pro-
gram, please direct ail
inquiries to: The 200
Club of Union County,
P.O. Box 300, 135 Jef«
ferson Avenue,
Elizabeth, New jersey
07207, Attn.: Scholar-
ship Program Chair-
man.

Coles School observes
Better Speech Month

In recognition of Better Speech and Hearing
Month, Annie Lucas, Speech/Language
Specialist, had the students at Coles School
prepare posters to display in the halls in the
school during the month of May.

From left to right: Ellen Pantagis, Shawn
Considine, Kelley Allen and Mrs. Lucas.

in the essay contest that helps people solve
rece ived d inner at problems ranging from
Mama Leone's in New organ transplants to
York and tickets to the trips to visit relatives,
Broadway play "Dream Dreams sometimes
Girls". do come true-just ask

the senior citizens at/
the Scotch Plains Com-
munity Center.

The idea for "My
Dream Come True" was
conceived by Barbara
Lightner of Old Bridge,
the founder of "Joining
Hands, inc." a non-
profit N.J. corporation

Terrill 6th graders win
awards at Science Fair

m

2m

1

On May 4,1984 Terrill sixth graders, Michael
Monson and Frank Sinnock won third place at
the annual New Jersey Energy Science Fair,
The project was entitled "Electricity from Solar
Satellites", which was a design for obtaining
electrical energy from solar microwaves.
Michael and Frank were awarded a bronze
medal and a twenty-five dollar savings bond.
The'students completed the projects at home
and the research in schools. They were
assisted by their grade six science teacher,
Patricia Farrell, and Sonia Freeman, Depart-
ment Chairperson.

Other students from Terrill Middle School
who participated were: Lisa Goldblatt and
Kristine Marchalonis with "A Recycling Water
Turbine" and Dee Richardson and Betsy Taillon
with a "Solar Heated House".
_ The project will be on display near the recep-

tion desk in the school lobby during the month
of May.

Cancer Society sponsors
Memorial Gift program

A Memorial Gift to who died of cancer,
the Union County Unit, Gifts also can be made
American Cancer In the name of living
Society, re f lec ts members of the family
greater publ ic or friends on birthdays,
awareness of the need anniversaries,
for more resources to For further Informs-
fight cancer. tion on the Memorial

Memorial Gifts are Program, call the Union
an expression of love County Unit at 354-7373
and devotion to those or 232-0641.

Newcomer New Mother
Engaged Woman

On behalf of local businesses, we'd like to per-
sonally welcome Newcomers and congratulate
New Mothers and Engaged Women - with gifts
and helpful community information. Call today
to arrange for your Welcome Wagon call.

MERIL DAVIS - 889-4942
IUD1TH RENNYSON • 654-3810

Getting
Bugged?

THE WARDLAW-HARTRIDGE SCHOOL)
1295 Inman Avenue, Edison, New Jersey 08820

Summer Programs

CALL

TREE EXPERT CO.

322-9109 MARTIN SCHMIEDE
State Certified PesiioidB Applicator

DAY CAMP
Call 754-1882

Tennis, Swimming, Soccer
Softball, Basketball, Baseball,

Arts & Crafts

SUMMER SCHOOL

Grades 1-6
Cai! 756-0035

Grades 6-12
Call 754-1882

July 2-31
Boys and Girls
Ages 7-12

June 22-Aug. 3
Reading Skills
Mathematic Skills

Emphasis on
English, Mathematics,
and Computer,
Other courses on demand.
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League of Women Voters Poetry workshop for S.P. Juniors install officers
elects new president eighth grade gifted students

Outgoing president Harriett Davldion (left)
passes the gavel to June Gleason, newly
elected president of the Westfield Area League
of Women Voters,

At the annual
meeting of the
Westfield Area League
of Women Voters, June
Gleason was elected to
succeed Harriet David-
son for a two year term
as president. Gleason
previously served as
membership chairman.

Other off icers
elected were Linda
Maxwell, 1st Vice Presi-
dent; Pat Rebiitz, 2nd
Vice President; Toni
Hanley, 3rd Vice Presi-
dent; Moira Quinn
Abraham, Secretary,
and Margaret Karle,
Treasurer.

Newly elected
league directors are
Nancy Narragon, Lisa
Cowan, Margaret
Walker, and Margaret
Rappa. Vada Stanton
will head the trust
management commit-

tee,
Marianne Kerwin will

chair the nominating
committee, which in-
cludes Lorre Korecky
and Paula MoKenile.

Two new local pro-
grams were adopted for
study, in Westfield, the
league will review the
parking situation. The
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood study will
focus on the Scotch
Plains shopping area.

The League of
Women Voters of the
Westfield Area encom-
passes the towns of
Westf ield, Scotch
Plains, Fanwood and
Mountainside. It Is a
non-partisan political
organization whose
purpose Is to en-
courage citizens to par-
ticipate in government
and politics^

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Regional
Distr ict hosted a
special poetry
workshop for eighth
grade gifted students
from Park and Terrill
Middle Schools.
Teacher participants
were Lewis Cosentlno,
Robert Ubersax and
Cynthia Mendelson.
This workshop featured
Fanwood poet, Adele
Kenny.

Kenny is the author
of seven books and has
had 100 poetry and non-
fiction publications
in magazines and
journals. In 1982, she
was awarded a
fellowship In poetry by
the New Jersey State
CouncM o f t h e A r t a- S h e

is a Teacher of the
Gifted in Rahway.

The workshop was
held at Terrill Middle
School Media Center

on April 24, from 9:00
a.m. to 12 noon. During
the three hours, the
students learned
"how" to write poetry.
They wrote and were
given the opportunity to
share a variety of
poetry from Haiku to
Nursery ' Rhyme
rewrites.

The poems written
and shared by the
students expressed
their personal feelings
and points of view.
Their poetry
demonstrated a diversi-
ty of thought as well as
creativity and insight.

A poetry book com-
piled from the poems
written by the students
during this workshop
will be given to each
participant. Copies will
also be available at the
Park and Terrill Media
Centers.

Officers installed are, left to right: Chris Cafaro,
2nd V.F.. Lori D'Andrea, 1st V.P, Robbie Lin-
dgren, President, Colleen Dwyer, Correspon-
ding Sec, Elaine Tower, Treasurer and seated,
June O'Gorman, Scotch Plains Woman's Club
President.

HoUembaek & Axt honored
at PBA awards program

At the Fanwood PSA Awards dinner on May 16,
former Fanwood councilman Loren HoUem-
baek (second from left) was presented with the
Silver Life Card and Carl Axt, Fanwood, was
presented with the Citizen of the Year 1883
award by Donald Domonoski, PSA president. At
left is Ptl. Martin Haluza, state PBA delegate.

21 CU, FT.
NO-FBOST

REFRIGERATOR —
FHHZIB
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Sermgrcnl pff i i ing "ei tn
cluntng cyeiei' 1st hgavy sou
on motwm !lft!«i 4 wain/ilnia
Itmperlluri Comblnalnm.
I i f l g ctta rlflii

The Scotch Plains
Junior Woman's Club
held Its 34th Annual In-
stallation Dinner in
May at Plttenger's
White Lantern in Plain-
field, The 1984-85 of-
ficers installed by S.P.
Woman's Club Presi-
dent June O'Qorman,
are President, Robbie
Lindgren; First Vice
President, Lori D'An-
drea; Second Vice
President, Chris
Cafaro; Recording
Secretary, Pat Jones;
C o r r e s p o n d i n g
Secretary, Colleen
Dwyer and Treasurer,
Elaine Tower.

The Juniors had as
their guests for the
evening Diane
Grimaldi, Sixth District
Advisor, June O'Gor-
man, Woman's Club
President and Sally
Hogan, Outgoing
Junior Advisor.

Good Cheer Awards
were presented to
seven club members by
Louise Goldschmidt.

Membership Awards
were given by outgoing
Membership Chair-
woman Kathy Lang to
p a t r [ c [ a J o n Q S g | a j n e
Tower and Patricia
Williams for Perfect At-
tendance and Donna

just one hour than n combina-
tion of ten toilet flushes, two
five-minute showers,' two Borrelli, Elaine Ludwin-

*"" ski and Patricia
dishwasher loads
load of clothes!

and a full

Msdil WW4834QB

GET A '50 U.S. SAVINGS BOND FROM GE WITH PURCHASE OF ABOVE MODELS

PRE-SUMMER SPECIALS

, WEItlORIRL
I ff FUNERAL HOME

""I Thomas M. Keiser, Manager & President f
I James F, Connaughton * Directors # Harold W, Woodward I

5,000 BTU
0 1 CABRY-COOL"
ROOM AIR-CONDITIONER
• Hi-EKiciency: 7.5 EIR
• 115 Volts, 6 0 Amps
• Easy InilalUtlon
• Energy Sivar Swilch

AJ906LS

5,800 BTU
Gf THINLINI'"
ROOM AIR CONDITIONER
• Hi-ilfieiency,' a 7 IER
• 118 Volls, 8 0 Amps
• Install in window or

through Ihe wall
• InBfgy Sivir Swilch
• 3 Fan/3 Cooling Speeds

AD9I0FS

9,800 BTU
Gf SUPIRTHBUST™
ROOM AIR CONDITIONER

• Hi-Eiflcieney.' 10.3 i l R
• 118 Volti, 7,5 Amps
• Eaiy Instellition
• f nergy Saver Switch

Air Conditioners are not part of Bond Offer! WNS

155 South Avenue
Fanwood

I322-4350

400 Franklin Place
at E. 7th St.'
Plainfield 756-48481

WESTFIELD'S ONLY GE DEALER
FOR MAJOR APTLIANCES

143 E. Broad St. , West f ie ld 230-2121 o^nDaily

9{eedle 7N(pok.Jnc.
ART NEEDLECRAFT CENTER

Knit your
own designer
sweater
Choose from our
large selection of
models.

Instructions gladly given

622 Inman Ave. • Colonia
381.5353

Open daily 10-5:30 • Thurs, 10-8 • Sat,. 10-5

Williams received Five
Year Membership
Awards. The Junior of
the Year Award was
presented to Patricia
Jones and Gloria Roy.

Kathy Hursh, club
historian, gave a review
of the past year.

In remembrance of
her year, outgoing
president, Donna Bor-
relli, was presented
with a gift from the
membership and a pin
to recogniie her year.

Following dinner,
Kathy Gatesy was in-
stalled into the Club by
the new president, Rob-
bie Lindgren who an-
nounced the following
Committee Chair-
woman for 1984-85:
Membership, Donna
Borrelli and Kathy
Gatesy; newsletter,
Coleen Dwyer and Pat
Jones; communica-
tions, Elaine Tower ;
hospitality and good
cheer, Laurie Ejsea;
historian, Lori D'An-
drea; program, Pat
Jones, Adopt-a-
Grandparent program,
Kathy Lange; social
service department,
Gloria Roy and art
department, Kathy
Hursh,

CHIT CHAT
Mary A. Wright,

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William W.Wright,
Jr., Scotch Plains has
been named to the
Dean's List at Seton
Hall University.

• • •

Wayne Munns, Jr.
received a Ph. D. in
zoology from the
University of Rhode
Island. Mrs. Munns is
the former Carol Meise
of Scotch Plains.

• ir •

Sheryi Weingarten,
daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Weingarten,
Scotch Plains,
graduated from the
University of Penn-
sylvania, cum laude,
and will enter the
George Washington
University School of
Law in the fall. She is a
1980 graduate of
SPFHS.

• • •



I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS
I S3.S3 PER COLUMN INCH •
I MINIMUM SIZE 1 X2

classified rate: 25* per word
deadline Tuesday 5 pm

322-5266

HELP WANTED

MODELS NEEDED
Males, females and children
all age groups for catalogs,
brochures, book covers, T.V,
commercials and live fashion.
No experience necessary, ix-
cellsnt income In a glamorous
field. Call (201) 256.1000,
Premiere' Modeling Agency,
809 Rlvervlew Drive, Toiowa,
NJ. N.J. State licensed. I.O.I.
A.F.T.R.A.

General Office Work

RCA
Att: Homemakers
Work Just 3-4 hours a day in
our new Union Co, office as a
customer service rep. We offer
paid training, starting salary
of $4.75 hour * extra commis-
sions and an attractive benefit,
package. Contact Mr. West at;

486-2400
An equal Opportunity

employer

RN
Part time

8 am - 4 pm
RN LPN

Full and part time
4 p m . 12am
12 am • 8 am

Come grow with us
4640041

We are a new
long term care facility in
Berkeley Heights, affiliated
with a leaching hospital. We
offar our Nurses good
salaries/benefits. Call for an
appointment with Mrs.
Degman,

464-0048

C, MUErVS
Seafood & Tavern of Short
Hills Mall Is now hiring day
and night.' ' " v '
Walt Staff
Bus Persons
Host Staff
Preps
Pantry
Dish Washers
Apply in persons any time

or call:
487-4199

Excellent benefits
and pay.

WE PAY FOR
YOUR OPINION

We pay for your opinion on a
variety of products and com-
mercials at our Menlo Park
Market. Research office. To
sign up call:

.__! 494-2787

SALES HELP

Now taking applications for
full & part time help. Various
schedules jrj different areas of
the itore. Apply in person:

F.W, WOOLWORTH
Menlo Park Mall

Edison

RESTAURANT
OPPORTUNITIES

AVAILABLE
For the following posi-
tions:

WAITER/WAITRESS
CASHIERS

CARRY-OUT
COOKS

FOOD PREP
UTILITY

Day or evening hours. Full
or part time schedules.
Various company
benefits.

MARRIOTT
CORPORATION

Sswaren
634-2923

OFFICi/BUSINiSS CLIAN-
ING. Experienced college stu-
dent. Call after 7 p.m. Fan-
wood/Scotch Plains/Westfield
residents only, 322-9549.
C-85 U 5/31

HELP WANTED

GOVERNMENT JOBS. $16,559
• $5Q,553/Year, Now Hiring.
Your ARea. Call 808-687-8000,
i x t . R-51S5.
C-78 Pd 5/31

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIAN

Ixperlenced electronic
technician needed to fill
position in board repair
facility for International
Machine Co, 2 yrs. compo-
nent level experience for
micro processors, f loppys,
monitors, stepping
motors. Mil i tary
background a plus, neat
appearance. Ability to
communicate clearly over
phone REQUIRED. CALL:

289-3880 or 964-3200,
Exl. 181

Ask iaiLRuth

Office, general

Full Time

GREAT SUMMER
JOB!

Busy Colonia office needs
bright, pleasant person for
diversified office duties in-
eluding some local er-
rands. Car a must. Salary
plus auto expenses. Call
Mrs. Ford bet. 11-2,
201.381.0603.

FOR SALE

AAA SWIMMING POOL
DISTRIBUTOR now has
the fantastic, 1984 new
31' family-size pools In
stock ready for im-
mediate delivery for Dri-
ly $966.00 complete
with deck, fence, filter
and warranty. Can
finance.

Call Dave at
800-233-0307

EXCITING OFFER
Picture yourself and
favorite campanlon soak-
ing up the sun in one of
these exotic islands for
one week:
•West Indies
• British Virgin Islands
•Grenadines
• Bahamas

$1,000 WINDJAMMER
CRUISE FOR 2
ONLY $500.00

Take Immediate advan-
tage - For further details
phone Maria 322-8970 or
754-1053.

SERVICES

DAN'S PAINTING &
DECORATING. Interior, Ex-
terior, Free Estimates. In-
sured. Call 889-6200.

TF
A Better Way LANDLORDS no
cost to you. We screen and
qualify tenants. No charge. No
obl igat ion. Licensed real
estate broker. Call the iURST
AGENCY, 232-9401.
0-759 L TF

TONY'S TV
232-6900 752.4018

25-yrs. experience,
TF

D & D PAINTERS - Interior-
Exterior decorat ing,
paperhanging-home repairs.
One room • whole house
reasonable rates. Free
Estimate. 755-7910. 988-8549
after 5 p.m.
CB57 L TF
GRIMALDI PAINTING •
Superior work by experienced
pros at affordable prices. Get
the Jump on summer. Free
estimate. 233-1194.
C-81 L 5/31

AUDIO MAGIC D.J. SERVICE.
Music for all occasions.
232-1468.
C-82 Pd 6/14

SHORTY'S LANDSCAPING
"We Will Grow It And Mow It"
Call 889-9197.
C-84 L 5/31

LEGALS
INVITATION TO BID

Sealed bids will be received by the
Township Clerk In the Council
Chambers, Municipal Building, 430
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, New
Jersey, until 11:00 a.m. on Monday,
June 4, 1914 and at that time Shall be
opened and publicly read for:

CONTRACT #84-2
RECONSTRUCTION OF PARK PLACE

PROJECT NUMBER 1
The project consists of the construe,

tion of a sanitary sewer In both
municipal streets and a private ease-
ment across a parking lot, as well as
the construction of a storm sewer
through the same easement.

Plans and specifications for this
work may be examined at the Office of
the Township Engineer, 430 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey
07076 during regular business hours.

LEGALS
9:00 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.. Beginning Thurs-
day, May 24,1984 and may be procured
free of charge.

All bidders are advised that this pro-
ject is being funded by a Block Grant
from the Union County Community
Development Revenue Sharing Com-
mittee through Title I of the Emergency
Jobs Bill Act of 1983 through th i U.S.
Department of Housing and Urban
Development. All bidders will be re-
quired to fill out a Manpower Utilization
Table which will eitimete the number
and type of employment opportunities
expected to become available as a
result of being awarded this contract.
All bidders must comply with the re-
quirements of P.L. 1974, 0.127 and P.L.
1977 C.33 and the "INSTRUCTIONS TO
BIDDERS11 contained in the bid
documents, as well as all requirements
of the Union County Division of Plann.
ing and Development.

All bidders should be advised that
the Township of Scotch Plains is In the
midst of the process of obtaining the
required Sanitary Sewer Intension Per.
mit from the New J«rsey Department of
Environmental Protection.

iach bid must be accompanied by a
bid bond, cash or certified check,
payable to the Township of Scotch
Plains In the amount of 10% of the
basic bid, or S5,000,QQ, whichever is
less.

laeh bid must be enclosed in a seal-
ed envelope, marked with the project
name and hand delivered or sent, by
certified mail, to reach the Township
Clerk prior to the stated time of the
opening of the bldj.

The Township of Scotch Plains
reserves the right to reject any and all
bids and to accept that bid which In Its
judgment, best serves the public's in-
terest.

TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS

Helen M. Reldy
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: May 24, 1984
FEES: 38.27 L.27

TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

At a regular meeting of the Board of
Adjustment of the Township of Scotch
Plains held on MAY 17,1884, the follow-
ing decisions wer* rendered:

As to the amended application of
JOLIN REALTY CORP., 1840 Vaux Hall
Road, Union, New Jersey, for minor
subdivision and preliminary site plan

ADVERTISING SALES
for this newspaper. Aggressive,
motivated, self starter to sell
advertising space for THE
TIMES. Experience helpful, but
not necessary. Auto a must.
Salary, commission, expenses.
Call for interview 322-5266.

must i i m
THI Timis

SY NOON OH mONDBY
16OO I. SECOND ST., SCOTCH PLAINS.

TERMITE CONTROL INC.

Fine Esttmiles
Printed Specifications

Unmarked Can
Pen Control

All Work Done to
V & FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL

322-6288

GUTTERS,
LEADERS
thoroughly
cleaned,
flushed

INSURED

930 to *50
Minor Tret Trimming

Clip 'n Save
Ned Stevens

228-7378
7 Days 5-9 P.M. Best Time

READ
AUTO PARTS

NAPAt (NAM)

1632 E, Second St.
Scotch Plains, NJ

Phone 322.4043
MACHINE SHOP
8:00 AM • 8:00 PM Mon.-FM,

8:00 AM . 5:00 PM Sat.
a 00 AM . 3.00 PM Sun.

DALE P, DUB l
Roofing • Siding •

Carpentry

3B8-7285
Triple Track Storm

Windows $39.50

installation $5.00 1st.fl.
$7.50 2nd.fl.

HASPEL ROOFING

464-60S4
Residential and Commerciai
Major and minor repairs.

Leaders, gutters, storm windows, awnings,
No salesman. No subcontractors.

FULL INSURED & FREE ESTIMATES
464-6054

LEGALS
approval requesting permission to con-
struct 320 multl family dwelling units
on Lot 20 and a portion of Lot 9, Block
311. Lamberts Mill Road and Rivervale
Drive, Scotch Plains, N,J,¥>the recom-
mendation of the Site Plan Review
Committee to grant a ' waiver of
technical compliance from Section
18-5.3 c (2) of the Storm Water Control
Ordinance (Ilther acting along or in
combination with existing or future
uses, does not obstruct flood flows or
Increase f lood heights and/or
velocities) and recommendation that
no variance be required from Section
23-2.2 (a) of the Zoning Ordinance
(Areas to be filled are not considered
land subject to periodic overflow of a
stream) was ADOPTED by the full
Board. It was further been determined
that any site plan to be submitted must
be developed in a manner such that fill-
ing In the flood plain will result only in a
back water effect of W or less.

Granted, with conditions, the appeal
of RUBY JOHNSON, 1111 Jefferson
Avenue, permission to continue to
share her single family dwelling (Block
283, Lot 2, 1111 Jefferson Avenue, R-3
zone) with disabled veterans under the
Residential Care Program of the United
States Veterans Administrat ion
Medical Center at Lyons, N.J. contrary
to Section 23.3.7 of the zoning or-
dinance. (Use not Allowed). Waive of
site plan review was granted. DENIED,
permission to continue to use con-
vert(d garage for living quarters. (Sec-
tion 23-2.3L-4 of the zoning ordinance
requires that every dwelling shall have
a garage for the storage of an
automobile.)

DINIID, the appeal of BRUCE
TAYLOR, Executor of the Estate of Q. &
I . Taylor, 1380 Cooper Road, Scotch
Plains, for permission to eonmruet a
Single family dwelling on Block 317 F.
Lot 28, 1370 Cooper Road, R-1 lone,
contrary to Section 23-3.4A, Par. A, Col.
3 (Insufficient lot area) Required: 40,000
sq. ft. • Proposed: 28,433 sq. ft. and Sec-
tion 23-3.4A, Par. A, Col. 4 (Insufficient
lot width at set back) Required: 160 ft. •
Proposed: 101 ft.

DENIED the appeal of FRANK and
DOLORES BURNS, 1989 Mountain
Avenue, Scotch Plains, for permission
to iubdlvlde Block 61, Lot 5, 1889
Mountain Avenue, R-3A zone (1 lot ex-
isting • 2 loti proposed) contrary to Sec-
tion 23-8.1 (a) 3, No non conforming use
may be reduced In lot area; Section
233.4A, Par. E, Col. 10 (as to existing
house) • Insufficient rear yard, Re-
quired: 30 ft., Proposed: 21.9 ft.; Section
23-3.4A, Par. E, Col. 10 (as to proposed
house) Insufficient rear yard. Required:
30 ft. • Proposed; 24.18 ft.

The files pertaining to these appeals
are In the office of the Board of Adjust-
ment, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,
and are available for public inspection
during regular office hours.

Anita Tlerney, Secretary to
the Board of Adjustment

LEGALS
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

BOARD OP EDUCATION
of the

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOQD
SCHOOL DISTRICT

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
sealed bids will be received by the
Hoard of Education of the Scotch
Plains.Fanwood School District,
Evergreen Avenue and Cedar Street,
Scotch Plains 07076, Union County,
New Jersey, for the following.'.io be
received at the prevailing time(s).

Baked Goods Bid, Tuesday, June 5,
1984 at 2:00 P.M. •;
Cafeteria Paper Products Bid,
Tuesday, June 5. 1984 at 2:30 P.M.
General Foodstuff Bid, Tuesday,
June 5, 1884 »t 3:00 P.M.

and will be publicly opened and read
immediately thereafter.

If bid exceeds $10,000,00, bidder
must be prequalifled by the New Jersey
Department of Treasury, Division of
Building and Construction, prior todale
that bids are received. Any bid submit,
ted under the terms Of New Jersey
Statutues not including a copy of a
valid and active Prequal i l i ca-
ticn/Classlflcatlon Certificate will be
rejected as being nonnsponsive to bid
requirements.

Bids must be made on the proposal
forms In the manner designated,
enclosed in a separate sealed envelope
with name and address of bidder and
work bid upon notefl on the outside,
and must be accompanied by a Cer-
tified Check, Cashier's Check or Bid
Bond drawn to the order of the Board of
Education for not less than ten percent
(10%) of the amount of the bid, but in
no case In excess of $20,00000, and
must be delivered to the Secretary of
the Board of Education, or the Board's
designated representative, at the above
place on or before the hour named. The
Board of Education assumes no
responsibility for bids mailed or
misdirected in delivery.

No bid may be withdrawn for a period
Of sixty (00) days after the date set for
the opening thereof.

The right is reserved to reject any or
all bids to waive Informality In the bid.
ding If It is In the Interest of the Board
of Education to do so.

Bidding shall be in conformance with
the applicable requirements of N.J.S.A,
1BA:1BA-1 et «eq., pertaining to the
"Public School Contracts Law".

All bidders are placed on notice that
they are required to comply with the re-
quirements of P.L. 1875, Chapter 127.

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE

SCOTCH PLAINS-PANWOOD
SCHOOL DISTRICT

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

Richard J. Marshall, Secretary

QUTTiRS, thoroughly
LEADERS cleaned

Minor Tree INSURED
Trlmmin

$30 to $50

Call Ken Meise
226-0655

* 5-8 P.M. Best Time
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LEGALS
PUBLIC NOTICE

Mr. David W. Pickering, 37 Cray Ter-
race, Fanwood, New Jersey 07023 has
applied to the Planning Board of the
Borough of Fanwood for a flood Plain
Conditional Use Permit for Lot 31 m
Block 68, being 538 North Avenue, for
the purpose of paving a recycling bin
area

Documents pertaining to this ap-
plication are available for public in-
spection at the Borough Hall, 75 Mar-
line Avenue North, Fanwood, New
Jersey during normal business hours.
Written comments concerning the el-
feet of the proposed use and any data
pertaining thereto may be submitted to
the CONSTRUCTION OFFICIAL of the
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD prior to
June 18, 1984.

Notice is hereby given that the PLAN-
NING BOARD of the BOROUGH OF
FANWOOD will hold a public hearing at
i pm on June 28,1984 in the lower level
meeting room of the Borough Hall on
this application.

PLANNING BOARD
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

Mary Ruth Coffman
Secretary

THE TIMES: May 24, 1884
PEES: 16.43 L-26

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at
the meeting of the Planning Board of
the Township of Scotch Plains held on
May 21, 1884 the appeal of NICHOLAS
J. VISCO, 649 Denver Blvd., Edison,
New Jersey for modifications of the
previously approved preliminary major
subdivision of Block 328, Lot 13, 14A,
14B and 17,1680 Rahway Read, Scotch
Plains; and request for modifications of
Conditions #10 and » i i • necessity of
obtaining private easement and waiver
of Section 16-4.7 d of the Storm Water
Control Ordinance, was DISMISSED
WITHOUT PREJUDICE.

Anita Tlerney, Secretary
to the Planning Board

THE TIMES; May 24, 1984
FEES: 43.09 L-29 THE TIMES: May 24, 1984

FEES: 36.58

THE TIMES: May 24, 19B4
FEES. 10.85 L.2B

L-25
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QUESTOVER HOUSE Another opening.
Another show,,.

Handpainted ceiling of the "Little Women"
Room at Questover.

by Sheela Piace Zlpern
If you would like to

enjoy a taste of turn of
the century architec-
ture plus the latest in
home design, it's all a
few blocks away in
Plainfield,

May 6 was the open-
Ing day of Questover, a
91-year-old restored
Victor ian mansion
located at 1060 Central
Avenue and sponsored
by the Auxiliary of
Muhlenberg Hospital,
Seven hundred
volunteers and 32
designers along with
landscape artists have
spent the last year
renovating the mansion
as part of a fundraising
effort to raise $200,000
for cardiac monitoring
equipment, This is the
second designer
showcase held by the
auxiliary. The first
renovation project was
held two years ago at
the Monday Afternoon
Club on Watchung
Avenue and raised
$125,000 for a high risk
nursery.

Diane Mahoney,
Scotch Plains resident
and President of the
Auxiliary explained that
It takes months of ef-
fort to locate a home of
the right locale, size,
potent ia l beauty,
suitable grounds and
owner's consent.
"When we. saw
Questover we knew it
had potential," she
commented,

Newly acquired by
Randy Phillip and Allen
Mintzer and considered
to be of exceptional ar-
chitectural interest, It
needed refurbishing
and was ideal for a
wide variety of styles
and designs. Questover
(named by its original
owners because the
search was over for the
perfect home) houses
the contributions of
volunteers and profes-
sionals who donated
their services, equip-
ment and some of the
furnishings, almost all
of which wi l l be
available for sale dur-
ing the show.

The entry hail, with
Its tented ceiling, brass
chandelier and custom
rug invites the visitor
into the 19th century. In
the formal living room
adorned with window
seats and antiques, the
Taylors, a Westfield

design team, have
dramatized the classic
Greek Revival Oval-
Room plan with
graciousness. It boasts
a Steinway parlor grand
piano fitted with a
p l a y e r - p i a n o
mechanism to fill the
room with music.

The inviting dining
room by Janessa St.
John shows a mirrored
ceiling with mauve and
white beams for trim,
and lighting the entire
scene is a magnificent
hand-cut crystal
chandelier.

The kitchen and
butlers pantry with
Quarry tile floor design-
ed by Gail Whiting and
Diane English in gray
and almond colors
created a sophisticated
gourmet environment.

On the second floor,
the focal point as one
enters the master
bedroom suite is the
round bed covered in
vanilla tafetta. To com-
plete the
monochromatic look of
the room by Pereaux is
a wall-to-wall rug In the
same creamy vanilla, I
also liked the window
seat which serves as.a
breakfast area. An ad-
joining bathroom with
pale beige marble floor
and porcelain fixtures
adds to the feeling of
elegance and repeats
the theme of the master
bedroom. It leads Into
the Morning Room
decorated in pastel
shades by Village In-
teriors where the lady
of the house could
breakfast on the ter-
race and plan the day.

One of the outstan-
ding areas In the man-
sion is the Lit t le
Women bedroom (In-
teriors by Rosalie). Paul
Deem and Robin
Snyder, students at the
duOret School of the
Arts nearby, executed a
larger-than-life mural
on the ceiling, inspired
by Louisa May Alcott's
"Little Women". The ar-
tists told THE TIMES it
took them ten weeks to
complete from line
drawings to execution
of the final work. Their
'masterpiece' is
remarkable and should
not be missed.

Barry's Frame Shop
In Scotch Plains pro-
vides a pleasing gallery
on the third floor lan-
ding. "Barry's Landing"

Foothill Playhouse
wil l open its 37th
season with the roaring
musical, "The Roar of
the Greasepaint...The
Smell of the Crowd",
Wednesday, May 30,
The play will be staged
Wednesdays through
Saturdays until June 9.
Curtain time for all
eight performances is
8:30 p.m.

Written by Leslie
Bricusse and Anthony
Newley, the show con-
tains many hit songs,
inc luding "On a
Wonderful Day Like To-
day" and "Who Can I
Turn To".

The plot revolves
around two British
characters who travel
the.world as they play
the "game of life" and
learn the ins and outs

of the day to day situa-
tions in life - love, pr-
judice, hate, death and
most of all, competi-
tion.

John Graf. Jr. of
South Plainfield is mak-
ing his Foothill direc-
torial debut with this
production.

The box office open-
ed May 22 and will
operate Tuesday
through Saturday from
5 to 9 p.m. Call 356-0482
for tickets and Informa-
tion.

The playhouse is
located at 1011
Beechwood Ave,

Jack Sharkey's hit
comedy, "Who's On
First", will open June
13. Frank Ragazzo of
North Plainfieid will

, direct.

Theatre

"Work ing" , the
musical based on the
book by Studs Terkel
will be the next presen-
tation of Unicorn Pro-
ductions.

The Plainfield
theatrical troupe Is bas-
ed in the Tri-County
Arts Center, 116 Wat-
chung Avenue,

"Working" will be
presented weekends
beginning May 25
through June 17 at 8:30
PM. Also Sunday, June
3 and 17 at 7:00 PM and
Sunday, June 10 at 3
PM,

Reservations for
"Working" are strongly
suggested since only

leads into an office/sit-
ting room designed by
another Scotch Plains
business, Charles
Lecher, Inc. Paul and
Marie Szmaida have
combined furniture
from several centuries
to display the elegance
of yesterday with the
comfort of today. It's a
charming sitting area.

There's even a room
for kids to be alone
with friends, aptly call-
ed "Teen Retreat" by
designers Mindy Bloom
and Carol Miller. It has
built-in twin beds, and
purple and white
carpeting. Perfect!

There is inspiration
everywhere and
whether you can afford
a designer or a do-it-
yourselfer, there are
many diverse
decorating ideas to
choose from.

The Loft Gallery and
the Barn Collection are
open daily behind the
house to display
original works and
crafts. The Luncheon
tent is open daily for
lunch at $6,50.

Tours through
Questover will be held
every day from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. and will end
June 3. Thursday tours
will end at 8 p.m. and
on Sundays the man-
sion will be open from
noon to 4 p.m. Tickets
will not be sold an hour
before closing and ad-
mission is $7,50,

In Review

150 patrons can be ac-
commodated each per-
formance. Tickets are
$8 at the door and $7 in
advance,

For more Information
and reservations, call
the Tri-County Arts
Center at 757-7070.

LEGALS

PUBLIC NOTICI

SEALED BIDS will be rteelvad from
bidders classified under N.J.S.A.
27:7-35-1 el ssq.. In the Hearing Boom,
Room 140-Main Building, Transporta.
lion Building, 1Q3S Parkway Avenut,
Trenton, Ntw Jersey until 10:00 a.m.
June 5, 1BB4 and opened and r»ad for;

MOUNTAIN AV1NUE BRIDGE
Mountain Avenue Bridge, Borough of
Mountainside, Union County, Fedaml
Proleet No. M-7S*6(103). P.P. No. 107.

Thi Department, in accordance with
Title VI Civil Bights Act Of 19B4,78 Stat.
252, 42, U.S.C., 49 C.F.B,, Parti 21 and
23 issued pursuant to such Act, and
Seetion 504 of the Rehabilitation Act Of
1973 will afford minority builness
enterprise! full opportunity to submit
bids In response to this Invitation and
will not discriminate against any bidder
on thi grounds of race, color, sex, na-
tional origin or handicap In the contract
award.

Bidders are required to comply with
the riquirements of P.L. 1975, c. 127,

Drawings, specifications and bid
documents may be Inspected or obtain,
ed for a fee of $12.00 for full slie draw-
Ings, at the Bureau of Contract Ad-
minl»tratlon, 1035 Parkway Avenue,
Trenton, New Jersey, OSSiS, during
business hours. Names and addresses
of prospective bidders for this projec1

may be acquired by telephoning Area
Code 609984-6812 during business
hours.

Drawings and supplementary
specifications may also be Inspected
(but not obtained) by contracting
organizations at our various Design
Field Offices at the following locations.

1259 Route 46
Parslppany.Troy Mills, NJ

201-263.5100
325 Lincoln Avenue

Haddonfiold, NJ
609-429-6428

Intersections RtS. 1&9, 21 and 22
Newark, NJ

201.641-3551
1147 AmbOy Avenue

idlson, NJ
201-499.5090

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT
OP TRANSPORTATION

1UR1AU OF CONTRACT
ADMINISTRATION

THE TIMES: May 10, 17 & 24, 19B4
FIBS: 29.78 L-11

ADVISE AND
by Sheela Peace Zipern

The Edison Valley
Playhouse has taken on
an ambitious project
for the next six weeks.
"Advice and Consent", .
adapted by Loring
Mandel from Allen
Drury's best seller, Is
long, wordy and
demands concentra-
t ion but the EVF
Players pull It off.

Background: The
United State Constitu-
tion requires that the
Senate must advise
and consent to all ma-
jor appointments by the
President. It is upon
this premise that the
book and play are bas-
ed. The play explores
the ramifications of the
investigation, and the
hearings on the ap-
pointment of a -new
Secretary of State. "Ad-
vise and Consent" por-
trays the atmosphere of
a behind-the-scenes
view of the Inner work-
Ings of the Washington
power elite.

The ailing President
of the United States,
dynamically portrayed
wi th strength and
humor by Doug
Freeburg, asks the
Senate to "advise and
consent" to the ap-
pointment of William
Huntington. The Presi-
dent's chief support
comes from Bob Mun-
son, the Senate Majori-
ty Leader, (Murray
Greenberg) while the
principal opposition is
raised by Oeab Cooley
(Ed Spiegel) who uses
the testimony of a men-
tally unbalanced clerk,
perfectly portrayed by
Dan DeMarco to brand
Huntington an ex-
communist. (Murray
Greenberg and Ed
Spiegel convey their
roles with remarkable
confidence.)

CONSENT

Huntington denies
the accusation under
oath while testifying
before the Senate Sub-
committee. The Chair-
man, Brig Anderson
(Thomas Kaeroher), a
naive new Senator,
learns of the perjury
and demands
withdrawal of the
nomination. When the
President refuses,
Anderson decides that
for th§ good of the
country he must make
the truth public. Before
he can do so, he is
threatened wi th
blackmail because of a
homoesexual ex-
perience by an am-
bitious Senator, Van
Ackerman, busily
presented by Richard
GranvIIIe. Mr. Kaeroher
plays the part of an
honest Senator with
sensitivity, but his
agony over his past in-
discretion is overdone.

Following the arrival
of the tragic news, the
Senate votes on Hun-
tington's nomination
which ends in a
deadlock with the
decisive vote going to
the Vice-Presldent, ably
presented by Bi l l
Smith. Before he does,
he receives word that
the President has died.
Now the President, he
announces he wil l
choose his own
Secretary of State,
Thus it ends on a note
of futility. It is well
presented by the EVP
cast and director Tony
Adase but the play
loses sight of its'
characters In relating
its detailed story,

Friday, Saturday
(8:30) and Sunday (7:30)
through June 24. Call
755-4654 for ticket
reservations.

Prof. Kruger & "friend"
encourage creative writing

The parachute was de-
signed In 1783 by Louis
Lenormand, who designed
It to save people who had
to Jump from burning build-
ings.

The McGinn Enrichment Committee and
Kean College's Outreach program sponsored a
one-session reading and writing parent
workshop entitled "Language Experience" for
Kindergarten and First Grade. Professor Sidney
Kruger, joined by rabbit friend, told parents how
to encourage their child to dictate a creative
story.

Above, McGinn children and parents with
Professor Sidney Kruger.


